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YOUTH KILLED BY 
NW r-RUN DRIVER 
. .  /ÂTURDAY NIGHT

Paul Alton Tolbert, 17, Sweet
water, Struck by Unknown 
Autoiat, Instantly Killed on 
Hifhway West of Tow'n.

When ttruck by a hit-and-run driv-

LANCASTER VS. 
KENNETH WATKINS 
IN CHAMPIONSHIP

M. E .W E ST  AT STITH

Merkel’s first bale of cotton for 
1930 arrived on the streets late Mon
day afternoon, followed by a second * ,
bale the same afternoon and the third Outclassing Three Opponents In Simmons university, who disked at

Members of the Cowboy Band of

VICTORY FOR STERLING 
IS INDICATED IN TEST 

VOTE IN 191 COUNTIES
Four Days, I.ancaster Becomes 
Finalist in 1st Flight; Brown 
Winner of 2nd Flight.

on Tuesday morning, Merkel’s first 
bala last year arrived August 6.
/  M. E. West of Stith, who brought 
*̂ in the first bale in 1018, won first . 
money again this year. His bale { 
weighed 4H2 pounds and was ginned ,

er on the highway about four miles' Stith. It was bought for 11 cents pietion of the fifteenth hole, Ed Lan-
“per pound by Max Mellinger, local
merchant. I , . , ,

The second bale was brought in b y i” “ *'^  ̂ Anderson Wednes-
A. J. Stapleton, who resides five miles ! afternoon and earned the right

After being two down at the com-

west of Merkel, Paul Alton Tolbert, 
17, of Sweetwater was instantly killed 
about 8:16 Saturday night.

The death car grazed the left rear* 
fender of the Tolbert car and crashed 
against the youth, throwing his body'> 
to the side of the highway where it 
was found about 60 feet in front of 
the car out of which it is supposed 
he had just stepped when he was hit.

The boy’s body was brought to Mer
kel by Joe Whiteley of Sweetwater, 
but it was known that he was already 
dead before the body was picked up.

Sunday the body, accompanied by 
members ef the family, was carried 
to Sweetwater for interment.

No accurate description could be 
given of the car operated by the hit- 
and-run driver, who was headed east. 
It was believed to be a coach or se
dan, although the bent fender indi
cates it might have been a truck that 
grased it.

Sheriff O’Bar happened to be in 
Rerfcel at the time and he immediate
ly threw a net around the section, tel
ephoning police as far as Ranger, 
south to Coleman and north to Stam
ford:

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Tolbert and 
their •six children left Sweetwater 
early Saturday in a truck and a tour
ing ear to seek employment Because 
o f motor trouble with the truck, they 
had been stopped all day on the high
way, according to report of Mr. Price, 
who Uvea along the road where the

south of Merkel on the G. M. Moore 
home place. His bale weighed 485 
pounds.

Marion Logan, residing on Route 
3, brought in the third bale.

A bonus fund of $55.50 was raised-: 
by a committee from the Lions club, 
of which Henry West was chairman, 
which was divided three ways, 50, 
30 and 20 per cent for the first, «ec- 
ond and third bales. Mr. West re
ceived a bonus of $27.75, Mr. Staple- 
ton, $16.66 and Mr. Logan $11.10.

“WHAT THE a U B  
CAN DOr TOPIC

Henry West Assigned for Five- 
Minute Talk on Subject at 

Next Lions Luncheon.

New York Saturday from their Euro
pean trip, will reach Abilene Friday | 
evening on the Sunshine Special.

J. r . Ellis, filling station operator, 
has filed suit for $5,000 against the 
city of Edinburgh, contending that the 
city is due him for gasoline and oil 
purchased over a period of four 
months.

Oldest active minister in the Mis
souri Lutheran synod, the Rev. G. 
Buchschachei, 79, known as Wards’s 
“ Grand Old Man,” and who had ser
ved at Warda, Fayette county, fifty 
years, died suddenly Monday.

At 4:30 Tuesday afternoon, the high 
record for this year at Abilene was 

Lancaster played his first round .»■‘ «̂<‘^«1 when the thermometer went to 
Sunday, defeating Dillingham 5 up. 1105, followed by a thunderslorm and 

Larcaster and Watkins may play, The previous high for this year 
o ff their match Friday afternoon but at Abilexe was 104 on July 1.3 
this had not been definitely decided

to compete with Kenneth Watkins in 
the championship finals of the golf 
tournament, sponsored by the Merkel 
golf club. He had defeated Booth 
Warren on the previous day by the 
. ame odds, a single putt on the 
eighteenth hole deciding the winner.

ELEVEN RACES ON 
RUN-OFF BALLOT

Six State Races and Five in 
County and Precinct to be 

Decided Saturday.

Beginning with a talk by Henry W’est 
at the next luncheon meeting, mem
bers of the Lions club will be asked 
from time to time to make five-min
ute addresses on the subject: “ What 
the club can do for Merkel this fall?” 
The president, E. Yates Brown, an
nounced this plan for bringing out new 
thought along this line.

. , , , . . , . Dee Grimes is toastmaster for nexta«fdenl happened and who had been , . j  . .i. , .. ___ _ _ .1 ___ ^  :week and it was announced at the last
luncheon that Ted Nichols of the% Jttssistind'tiilf'" getting the two cars

The the pave-
^ment. a l i# ^  50 ft*\ west of the Tol- 

which w as’ k«rtial!y on the
highway.

The right side o f the feoy’* 
was crushed and all parts of the body 
badly bruised.

Citizens of Merkel extended all pos. 
sible aid and assistance to the parents 
and brothers and sitter. The parents 
of the dead boy’s father and one 
brother live at Mexia.

Aasisting Sheriff O’Bar In bis in
vestigations Saturday night and sub
sequently were Deputy Sheriff W. 
H. Laney and P. P. Dickenson, city 
marshal.

Nichols Ice company would compli
ment the club with ice cold water
melons as part o f the next luncheon 
menu.

After the club singing, led by E. 
Yates Brown, with Mrs. Brown at 
the piano, at this week’s meeting, the 
invocation was given by Rev. J. T. 
King. Mrs. Brown continued with 
incidental piano numbers during the 
luncheon.

A. T. Sheppard was toastmaster 
and the principal address was made 
by Rev. J. T. King, who gave inter
esting facta and figures in regard 
to the big milk plant which has just 
been opened at Lamesa and which was 
visited last week by a delegation of 
Mtprkel Lions.

Ralph Duke was the only guest 
present.

In connection with the “ Buddy” 
plan of the attendance ojjmmittee, a 
motion was made by Matt Dillingham 
that in future only those actual
ly present would be counted as 100 
per cent. Previously, absence from 

FaHf: 50 Feet Asleep. the city or other legitimate excuse
Seattle, Wash.— Herbert Peters fell had been accepted as attendance.

BO feet down a shaft while walking in 1 A committee was appointed to raise 
his sleep, but escaped with slight in
juries.

Left For Marketa.
Leaving Sunday, J. W. Sheppard 

of the Jones Dry Goods company here 
joined Mr. G. E. Jones o f Abilene, 
owner, and other managers of the 
Jones stores from West Texas towns 
for the usual fall bu3ring trip to the 
northern and eastern markets.

B bonus from the merchants and bus- 
(Continued on Page Five.)

at the timé of going to press.
SECO.ND FLIGHT.

As winner of the second flight,
Yates Brown won the silver cup of
fered by the club and as runner-up 
Paul West was awarded the golf bag.
This match was not decided until the 
19th hole.

Brown and Jackson combined their 
second round match with Bourn, who 
had already won his second round. | Scott, 23, lost their lives in an aerial 
and the three played for the right to ¡collision during attack maneuvers at

a 200-foot altitude near Von Ormy 
Monday.

•\ six-foot wall of flood water, 
sweeping unexpectedly down upon a 
wading party in a small creek rear 
Quitaque Sunday, drowned Miss Alvie 
Roach, 18, and nearly cost the lives 
of Miss Adams and her father, John 
Adams.

Two students of the advanced fly
ing school, Kelly field, Bonald Dewitt 
Campbell, 23, and Cadet Robert Lee

go into the finals in the second 
flight.

THIRD FUGHT.
W. O. Boney won the cup in the 

third flight, defeating H. H. Jenkins 
and Spencer Bird in a three-cornered 
affair, Spencer Bird coming o ff as 
second best and winning for himself 
a golf bag.

LONG DRIVE CONTEST. 
Twenty-two entered the long-drive

At midnight Wednesday, time limit 
for filing absentee ballots for the 
second democratic primary, the total 
in Taylor county had reached 390, 
as compared with 214 for the first 
primary.

After his wife, age 40, had been 
slain with an ax Monday at her home

contest last Sunday, but no One of  ̂six miles south of Brenham, Travis 
them was in very good form. Only; Smith, the husband, returned home 
two out of the bunch kept all three | just as a negro was leaving the house, 
balls in the fairway, W. L. Diltz, j loaded his rifle and shot the negro 
whose distance was 491 and who won six times.
the golf trophy for this event, and T. i u nr u j w ■ j .r_ „  . . . . .  John W. Brady, white-haired formerG. Bragg, whose distance was 417,  ̂ j.  ̂ ^  J appeals court justice, who stabbedbut who came third, because Claude
Dye laid two safely away for a dis
tance of 431. ‘

Small Speaks For 
Sterling; Miller In 

Behalf of Ferguson

Three of the eliminated candidates 
for governor, who had not actively 
entered the run-off campaign until 
near its close, added to the heat of 
the political pot early this week.

Clint Small’s speech for Sterling at 
Waco Wednesday night was broad-

Miss Lehlia Highsmith to death at 
Austin last November and who was 
sentenced to three years imprisonment, 
has filed an appeal with the court of 
criminal appeals.

Two men, George W. Williams, 45, 
pioneer in aviation, designer of air
planes and a member of the Early 
Birds having been flying since 1908, 
and Clyde Moore„ 25, a student pilot, 
were killed near Temple as the result 
of an airplane crash.

Arrested shortly after the bombing 
of the Stockyard National bank at 
Fort Worth, Gladys Milam has been

cast over a radio hook-up consisting chained as an accomplice of N. M. 
of San Antonio, Waco, Amarillo,! Martin, who together with F. L. Pel- 
Houston and Fort Worth stetions. i v i c e -p r e s id e n t  of the bank, was 

Barry Miller spoke at Austin Wed- killed when the bomb exploded.
nesday night for Mrs. Ferguson, to 
be followed on Thursday night with

Registering a 74, three over par, for 
the difficult 18 holes, Tommy Coch-

W. O. Boney, precinct chairman, 
h^s elected his staff of assistants for 
the run-off democratic primary Sat
urday and all plans for holding the 
election have been completed. His 
a; istants will be Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Swann, .Mr. and .Mrs. Holland Teaff, 
Miss Lucy Tracy, Miss Vennie Heizer 
and Earl Lassiter.

The polls will open at 8 a. m. and 
close at 7 p. m., as usual. The place 
will be the Lions hall.

Eleven contests are the Taylor 
county ballot, six for state offices, 
two for county and three for precinct.

ELECTION arruRNS.
H. H. Jenkins, proprietor of the 

City Drug store, announces that re
turns of both the county and state 
races will be bulletined, just as was 
done in the first prim ^a and every
one is cordially invited to visit their 
election party.

TAYLOR COUNTY RALLOTS. 
Following arc the namae o f the 

candidates and the order in which 
they will appear on the Taylor coun
ty ballot:
For Governor:

R. S. STERUNG 
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON

For Lieutenant Governor:
.STERLING P. STRONG 
EDGAR WITT 

For State Treasurer:
CHARLIE LOCKHART 
JOHN E DAVIS 

For Attorney General:
ROBERT LEE BOBBITT 
n - r c - c  V. ALLRED 

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
J. E. McDo n a l d  
A. H. KING

For Railroad Commissioner:
V nprrQ njty  HATCHER 
PAT M. NEFF 

For Sheriff:
H. T O'BAR 
BURL WHEELER 

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWAD 
-MRS. FLORE.VCE VANCE 

For Public Weigher:
Precinct No. 5 (.Merkel)

S. A. (SA.M) BANKSTO.N 
HOUSTON ROBERTSON

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 :

RUFE TITTLE 
PHILIP A. DILTZ

(C^ontinued on Page Four)

Tabulation« by Dallas Timeo* 
Herald Estimate the Sterliac 
Vote 257,125, Ferinison 210,- 
070 in Second Primary.

The chief figures in the smashing, 
clashing battle for the democratic 
nomination in next Saturday’s run
o ff primary Wednet>day and Wednes
day night again were busy carrying 
their pleas to Central Texas, each 
invading territory just left or about 
to be visited by the other.

James E. Ferguson, carrying aloft 
the emblem of his wife’s candidacy, 
was at Terrell Wednenday afternoon 
moving at night to Ennis.

Roe.« S. Sterling, urging his own 
nominatewn, spoke at Marlin Wednes
day afternoon and at night at Cam
eron.

The Dallas Times-Herald announc
ed that increased tabulations in ita 
test vote indicated state preference 
for Sterling. The Times-Herald’s 
method was to obtain from outstand
ing newspapers in each county an 
cstisnate of the trend of the voting 
in the Saturday primary and compile 
from such estimates the figures given. 
According to the estimates from 191 
counties, the Timcs-Herald’t figures 
wRPo: Sterling 257,125; Mrs. Fergu
son. 216.070. The estimates indicated 
the clesest contest in West Texas.

Tueeday Sterling talked at Terrell 
and Friday Ferguson will carry his 
appeal to the .Marlin voters, ending 
his campaign in favor o f hia wife 
there, a short distance from his Aus
tin home.

Friday night Sterling wilt carry 
his plea to a conclusion at Galveston 
near his Houston home where Satur
day he will await the verdict of the 
electors after speeches Thursday at 
(Teorgetown and San Marcos en route 
to the gulf territory.

In his Marlin speech Wednesday 
the Houston man smote “ Ferguson- 
ism,”  going through all he said tho 
term meant.

As usual, the speeches continued 
to partake of bitter personal attacks, 
as did that of the next most interest
ing rampaisrn, that of James V. All- 
red of W'ichita Falls and Ri^bert Lee 
Bobbitt of I.Aredo for the democratic 
nomination for state attorney gener
al.

The race for the nomination for 
liiutenant got’ernor continued to be 
conducted with decorum and without 
re-ort to the exchange of personali
ties, Sterling P. Strong of Dallas, 
veteran dry leader, and State Sena
tor Edgar E. Witt of Waco, waging 
none the less active campaigns.

In the battle for the nomination 
for state railroad commissioner, W.

(Continued on Page Four)

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, August 19, 1910.)

Mias Maye Derstine returned with 
her brother to his El Paso county 
iianeh where abe will spend a vaca
tion of a few weeks from her duties 
in our postoffice.

Leonard Sublett, who is with a 
claim in New Mexico, ia here to spend 
a few weeks with his home folks and 
friends. He reports lots of rain in 
his section.

H. M. Rainbolt attended a meeting 
of the colony board at Abilene this 
weak,

M  Miss Irene Wood, a very pretty 
 ̂ '*''young lady who has been a gueat of 

her courin, Miss Lyska Pitzer, return
ed Tuesday to her home at Mineral

f- Wells, accompanied by her cousin. 
> Miss Lyska will visit at tho Wells for 
Vseveral weeks.

TYLER-LAMAR.
On Sunday, the seventh, Mr. Ros- 

coe C. Tyler was married to Miss Ora 
Bell Lamar at the home o f the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Lamar, 
Key. J. M. Sherman o f this city of

ficiating. These are two o f our pop
ular young people and we join in the 
congratulations and good wishes of 
their many friends.

Miss Ova Teaff gave a very fine 
dinner on Friday in honor of her 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burrus 
and daughters, Alice and Eva, of An
son. The guests were Mary Lee Hicks, 

ICIemantine Barker and Myrtice Clara 
and Margie Saffles. The girls report
ed the time of their lives and the best 
dinner they ever sat down to. It made 
6s Merkel folks hungry to hear about 
all that good fried chicken and chick
en pie.

a speech at San Antonio a<id closing ran of Wichita Falls, veteran in Tex- 
on Friday night with a speech at j as play, took medalist honors in the 
Sulphur fipiing. ; first annual Glen Garden country

While not entering the contest ac-i<.]ub invitation golf tournament at 
tively, former congressman JamesIpQ^t Worth over a field of 225 golf- 
Y’ oung in a letter to a friend indicated ers. 
his preference for Sterling but dis
claimed in a letter to the Dallas News 
that he had sUted that he was going

Protesting action of the federal
farm board in reducing loan advance

. . .  ion cotton to 6 cents a pound. Senate exert any influence or pressure) n  ̂w i- . ,. ‘ tor Tom Connally of Marlin telegraph- with his friends and supporters.  ̂ ■
paragraph in his letter to Judge W. 
0  Davis of Gainesville, Texas, reads: 

“ I cannot support the Fergusons 
in this run-off and if I support Ster
ling it will simply be by one vote and 
no further.”

Supt. Burgess Leaves 
For Summer Vacation

Supt. and Mrs. Burgess are leaving 
this (Thursday) afternoon for Ever
green valley ranch, New Mexico, for 
a ten-day fishing trip and vacation. 
This is the same delightful mountain 
spot where they spent their last sum
mer’s vacation.

He will return to his office on Sep
tember 2, ready for the preliminar- 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Long and chil- ! Jeg incident to the opening of school 
dren, Me. and Mrs. W. T. Berry and j on the following Moi^ay (.Sept. 8.) 
family, were delightfully entertained | Beginning September 2 now stu- 
on Thursday evening last at the Bet- d«.nts will be registered, entrance ex- 
tii Heights home of Mr. and Mrs. | aminations given, summer books re-

ed Chairman Legge, Commissioner 
Williams and Secretary o f Agricul
ture Hyde, demanding the board lend 
at least 10 cents pound.

Sanitarhiiii Notes.
Following an operation several 

days ago, W. T. Cox was sufficiently 
recovered to be removed to his home 
early in the week.

Mrs. L. A. Dudley, who has been 
at the Merkel sanitarium for treat
ment for the past few days, has re
turned to her home on the Chaney 
ranch south of town.

Record of Blrfhs.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee 

Ashcraft, Wednesday, August 20, • 
1930. I

Girl, to Mr. and and Mrs. John 
Price, Blair, Wednesday, August 20, 
1930.

Mr. KainbolCs Condition Belter.
H. M. Rainbolt was reported some

Tom Coggin. The guests not only en -, turned, Seniors registered, and other | better Thursday morning, although
joyed the delicious home raised mel 
ont but tho hospitable way in which 
they wero entertained by their host 
and hostess and the musical numbers 
by their charming daughter, Misa 
Jewel.

preliminary matters attended to. The 
first faculty meeting will be on Sat
urday, September 6. Definite sche
dule for these preliminaries will be 
found in next week's issue of The 
Mail.

the family and friends were uneasy 
about his condition on Tuesday, when 
shortly before noon he fainted at his 
home, following a hemorrhage from 
an ulcer, and was nneonscioua for 
about SO minufeaa.

•DOCTORof TOWNS*
SAYS )

TALK BUSINESS UP AND IT WILL  
PICK UP.

In the past few years there has been a new competition for the old- 
time storekeeper. To say it is a new competition is incorrect, for it has 
been in existence for seventy years; but cnly recently has it been an 
alibi for failure in business.

Everywhere you care to go you can hear that “ all over” merchants 
are being forced out of businesa by this competition. Every four-corners 
storekeeper who for any of a dozen sufficient reasons closes his doors, 
lays the blame for it on either this new competition or “ business de- 
P*’****®*'-”  The truth of the matter is that there are no more people 
going out of businesa than there ever was. It could be said here that a 
man cannot go out of something that he wa« never in; and as for go
ing out of business, by far majority of those were never in “ business.”  
It was because they did not get into "busln«"«s”  that they failed. A man 
can “ run”  a store without being in business.

To prove further that this “ depression”  is more a mental hazard than 
fact, let us consider the selling of a class or particular group. Take tho 
farmer for an example.

Not long ago 1 stood in a first-cln s retail store in .a very good town 
of average size, when a farmer ent< od. Tho owner of the store railed 
the man by name and said: “ Well, Jake, how’s things?”

And right away Jake started telling just how things were with hkn__
everything wrong from A to Z. The merrhant stood there and heard the 
tale or woe—a tale that he knew by heart—and after many minutes of it 
tho farmer said: “ Well, guess I’d better ho getting,”  and out he went.

I said to the merchant, “ Why didn’t you sell him something?”  to 
which he replied: “ Oh, he didn’t want anything. These farmers, you 
know, are in a bad way,”  Without explanation to the merchant I im
mediately left the store.

The farmer was walking down the street and 1 followed. He went into 

(Continued on Page Two.)
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THE TOWN DOCTOR
(Contmutd from Pmc« On«) 

another store— a different store— and 
jast as I entered I heard a man say 
to Jake, “ How’s thinirs by you?”  
Again the same tale of woe. While 
the narration was going on another 
farmer came with his wife, and the 
four of them—the farmers and the 
merchant— had a ten-minute talk on 
how terrible things were.

At the conclusion the merchant said 
to one of the men: “ You folks going 
to need a new stove this year?” “ No” 
was the answer. And what else could 
it be?

1 followed Mr. Jake into three other 
Stores in that town, and in each case 
the merchant gave him an open in
vitation to tell how tough things 
were; and in all but one case he left 
the store without a single purchase. 
The purchase, made in the last store, 
was an item that was carried by the 
first store he entered. It is a ten-to- 
one shot that he went into that first 
store to buy that item, but after tell
ing o f his troubles went out without I 
it.

But, “Jake thought he was in a bad ■ 
way, he thought times were hard, and 
the merchant not only agreed with 
him, but encouraged him to believe it 
by prompting him to talk about it.

Therefore, he was in a bad way, 
and times were hard, whether they 
were or not.

Let enough people think a thing is 
so and it will be so. If you leave 
your home some bright morning and 
say to the first five men you meet 
“ Isn’t this a fine day?”  and each one 
says: “ Yes, but I think it will rain 
before night,” by the time you reach 
your store or office it is going to 
rain— for you—and you’ll see black 
clouds on a perfectly clear horizon.

Get sold on the idea that you can 
sell more; sell the customer on the 
idea that you are selling more; and

give that customer a reason why he 
should and can buy more and this 
“ business depression” hazard will fade 
into the myth that it is.

Thia Town Doctor Article, one of a 
series of fifty-two, is printed by the 
Merkel Mail in cooperation with the 
Merkel Lions Club.
(Copyright, 1930, A. D. Stone. Re

production prohibited in whole or 
in part.)

OVERCOME HARD TIMES.
A constant demand for trained o f

fice workers comes to us thru our 
organized Employrnfient Department. 
Mail Coupon to Draughon’s College, 
Abilene, Texas, today for list of re
cent positions filled, showing the op
portunities in business for you. If 
lack of money Is a drawback, write 
full particulars for helpful sugges
tions.

Name _. 

.\ddress

opening of her primary school at 
home Monday, September the 8th.

Your patronage is solicited. Phone 
116.

School begins September 8th. Out
fit your children while Bragg Dry 
Goods Company offer such good 
things at big reductions.

O. E. S.
The order of the Eastern Star have 

changed their meeting from Tuesday 
nights to Saturday afternoons on or 
before the full moon and Saturday 
nights two weeks following. We will 
will have meeting Saturday night. 
-■Vug. 23. Members are requested to be 
present and visitors are invited.

Mrs. Viola Ensminger, W. M. 
Mrs. Aura Johnson, Secretary.

••kn inch of rainfall mean.« 113 ton« 
of water to the acre, or T2,320 tons 
to the square mile.

The Sherltf’s Race
NEW MAGNINERV

VS.

OLD MACHINERY
The friends of- Burl Wheeler urge his election to 

the office of Sheriff because he is VKiOROUS, COl'R- 
AGEOl’S and AMBITIOUS.

PRIMARY SCHOOL.
Mrs W. A. McSpadden ann»>unce.«

We would not say a disparaging word of his op
ponent who has made an efficient officer. Mr. O’Bar is 
a good man and a good sheriff, but he has had the office 
three Terms and is asking for a FOl'RTH TERM. In 
the course of Nature if nof by the electorate— SOME 
DAY he will have to give it up, and some one WITH
OUT EXPERIENCE will have to assume the duties 
and responsibilities of the office-

We believe that the time to make the change is 
NOW when we have a man of the qualifications of Burl 
W'heeler asking for it.

Do not vote for him on account of sentiment, but 
Vote for Burl Wheeler because he will put NEW LIFE 
and RENEWED ENERCiY into the law-enforcing arm 
of Taylor county.

(Conlrihuled by Friends of Burl Wheeler.)
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You can bank as safely by mail as you can by 
bringing your deposits in person. By proper endor> 
sement on the back of each check, it will be im
possible for any other person to benefit by it.
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Everyday’s mail bears further evidence that 
more of our customers are availing themselves of 
this convenience. Upon application we will be glad 
to furnish you with a number of envelopes already 
addressed to the bank for your convenience.
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IT*S T O i nO O ?iiE  A  S IX

-^ % i i i i o i i n e i i i g  a  n e w  
p r o d u c t i o n  r e c o r d

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS A.ND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

ME.MBER FEDERAL RESERVE STSTEM

2^000^000  C h evrolet S ixes now on the roa d
__IL

Since Januar^', 1929, C'ie\Tolet has produced and 
sold over 2,000,0€0 sls-cylinder automobiles— 
nearly five times c.s i '.any as any other manu
facturer has ever built in an equal length of rime.

These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet 
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob
tainable in any other car so low in price —

— the smoothness,silence and flexibiliryof a mod
em six-cylinder engine —the comfort and roada
bility of a modern, full-length chassis—and the 
style, safety and distinction of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, oil, 
tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And

Th0 Coach. tS O i.f.o . h. f lin t ia c to ry

any model can be bought for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
Learn for yourself why two million buyers have 
agreed—“ it’s wise to choose a Six.’ ’

S o m p  D i n i i n g u i M h i n g  F e a t u r e »

50-horsepower six-cylinder motor . . . 48-pound 
crankshaft . . . full-length frame . . . four semi- 
elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers . . .  dash gasoline gauge . . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . . adjustable driver’s seat . . . 
safety gasoline tank in the rear . . .  non-glare VV 
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new 
and liberal service policy.

Tt

DON’T DELAY

Are you one of those who must be overtaken w’ith dis
aster before you realize the imjx)rtance of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly les.son of experience. In
sure today.

Let us help you select the protection you need.
Let us explain our hail insurance on growing crops.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would'Your 
Doctor or Lawyer.

1

I •

Sport Roadster _ |615
Coach __________ 1565
Coupe __________ $565
Sport C o u p e ------ $615

tS o ^ r n production m othodt otturr high guoMty

Club Sedan...........$626 ROADSTER or PHAETON
Sedan —  -------$676
Special Sedan - $685 
(fl wire vheeig »faa- 
ftard OH Special Sedtin) $ 4 9 5

Sedan Delivery _.$1595 
Light Delivery

Chavsis -----------$365
Road«ter Delivery $440 
(̂J*9tk~up box extra)

1*2 Ton Chassis .$620
With Cab - .........$626
Price» / .  o. b. factory 
Flint, Mick. Special 

equipment extra
DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.-teI ^ ' ’

S R X - e V L I N D E R  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O S T

MASSEY CHEVROLETiCOMPANY-TRENT, TEXAS

 ̂1 A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart-
v l d v  R  I f l U l l i n  ments, in closer touch with thousands 
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en-^ 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salari i T 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppof^ 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today^^

Name________________ Address______________ Age_______(MM)'

glM t

i t
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Miss Hawkin§ Now 
In Charge of WTCU

oine  ̂Service Work«

Al>ilane, Auguat ' 21. — Effective 
Aa^uat 16, Miaa Eudora Hawkina was 
appointed hone aervice director and 
chairman of the women’a committee 
for the Weet Texaa UtUitiea company, 

^ taking the place o f If ra. Mabel Holmea 
n ,  reaigwed.

^Hawkina cornea to the company 
^Texaa-Louiaiana Power com- 

Feckeiuidce, She brinca 
. , repponaibilltiea a WMlth

,^ 'n ^ r ie 'n cc .p n d  an intenae intereet 
in won^T"* ■>ommjt^ and hon>e aet- 
▼ice \ ^  ^

Bor^it^n .^PallM tnd^^edu^t^ jn 
the University o f Texas, M iu Haw* 
kins is a West Texan by preference 
and adaption*^!»" J iJ Iv e ^ jn . Breck- 
enrid»aai»e y ,  • .

Hony> ^e,>vprk. a^^Jiftur^d by 
the neis ,^tor^,.ti^ll “ teach the wo
men employee of the company how to 
use elec^ic »pplii^ic^a. to, the.bc^t ad
vantage .pnd. wijl help to establish 
friendly, neighborly rela^ons between 
home-managers aTwh- the company.” 

The »women’s committee, work will 
“ give every girl a better understand
ing of her job and of the company; 
educate each employe to an under
standing of the principles and eco
nomics of utility systems, so that they 
will understand organization, poli
cies, financing, and all other branches 
of the utility business; and train each 
member in safety and first aid meas
ures.”

It is expected that under Miss Haw
kins’ able leadership the home service 
department and the women’s commit
tee work will show unprecedented de
velopment.

If you h.. re any visitors. Phone 29 
■or 61.

Í
' » r y e s

iy  ha^B^ you by 
. ua/  and k e e p  you 
awake at night?

Don’t neglect them. They’ll 
ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with yoor success.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. MUee’ Nervine. It’s the 
prescription o f a successful 
Nerve S^^ialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now 
made in two forms—Liquid and 
Efferveecent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the

$1.00 at your drug store

D R  M I L E S ’

NERVINE

Niece To Assist Son 
Start Paper on Coast

Abilene, August 21,— R. B. Niete, 
Jr., director of the news and sdvar- 
tising department of the West Texas 
Utilities company, has been granted 
a three months’ leave of absence, 
which he will spend at Santa Monica, 
California, organizing a newspaper 
property in which he has purchased 
an interest. John L. McQuigg, assist
ant director of the department, will 
be in charge during Niese’s absence.

Niese has purchased an interest 
in the Santa Monica Sun, morning 
daily, for his son, Elmer Niese, and 
will devote the next sixty to. ninety, 
dkys in making sure thpt the, new 
'dlily gets o ff to the ri^hL,start...

Twenty-one years of newspaper ex
perience, plus three years as director 
bf "public information for the Weft, 
Texas Utilities.. company, .qualifies 
Niese for the task..

lie left Friday August 15, and will 
resume activities with the companV 
at the earliest possible date.- .»4 <

Read the advert..>einents . in . thlf 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that* may enable you to savs 
money. At least you will know where 
to ñnd what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merchants sp 
predate your patronage because they 
solicit your business snd make spec-

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Chevrolet Co. Reduce 
Prices $40 on Their 

Sport Model Sixes

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 21.— Price re
ductions of 140 on all sport models 
in the • Chevrolet Six passenger car 
line were announced this week by H. 
J, Klingler, vice-president and general 
sales numager of the Chevrolet Motor 
company.

The models affected are the sport 
roadster, which it now priced at $515; 
the sport coupe, reduced to $615; the 
club sedan, now $626, and the special 
sedan, $685. All models formerly 
were priced $40 higher.

'This latest move of the company 
brings the price ran ^  of the Chev- 
>ol4lt Six to less than the range of 
the four cylinder Chevrolet at the 
time of the changeover at the close 

>10^1928^ At thtit time'the four was' -r- •? »», . 4 ,*- * .*«►» • • . .

priced from $495 to $716, while the 
nink different passenger models in 
the six cylinder line today range from 
|49|> to only $685, following tkia la- 
tesli reduction.

The move of the company comec 
directly after the announceownt that 
wire wheels may now be had as op
tional equipment without extra coet 
on any Chevrolet Six passenger car.

Don’t overlook our tale.. Keep pour 
eye on our windows and our ad. 
Bragg Dry Goods Company.

lead  Merkel Mall Waat

•m

INDIGESTION
. MEUEVED

.  .  QUICKLY
TMs (welK Veggakk Nil

E v^r ■ iUVk aids nature as a lax- 
|w4 £  ative in its digestive 

duties. Often ooa of 
these little pills taken after meals 
or at bedtime will do wonders, es
pecially when you have ovezeaten 
or are troubled with constipailoa. 

1 Remember they are Dr. Carter's lor- 
! mula,. young and old can taka them. 
I All Druggists 25c and 76c red pkgs.
CARTER’S ESiPILLS

. - i W
..ea' 4*«*-»*..

. Seiberliiig Tireft •>;

v i jL C A l i i lZ I N G ^ " '

BATTERY REPAIRS . /I' S ♦ • » »
GAS AND OILS

I

BENTON COLLINS

South 1st and Butternut 
Abilene. Texas

AS

F O R  B L U E  B U G /
AND CHICKEN MITES IN THE 
POULTRY HOUSE USE MAR- 
TIN’S ROOST PAINT, an insec
ticide and wood preserver. This 
oil is very penetrating and last
ing.

MARTIN’S POULTRYTONE 
is valuable as a tonic for Poultry 
(hat have been exposed to blood 

’> ^ ^ n g  insects. For sale and 
gu^rltnteed by : City Drug Store.

F o r  D a in t v  S u m m e r
%/

I S e fr e s ls m e ii is

The Entertainment Season 
reaches its height during the 
warm summer months, and 
to be an entirely successful 
hostess you must be prepared 
to serve those dainty and de
licious refreshments possible 
through the use of an Elec
tric Refrigerator.

Just the thought o f clear, pure, sparkling ice cubes, 
frozen desserts, and crisp, cool salads is like a breath of 
oool breeze when the thermometer is hovering close to 
the 100 mark.

The New Frigidaire, with its Cold Control, Hydrator 
and Surplus Freezing Cepacky, otfen the finest in Elec
trical Refrigeration. Make aure that you are always pe«- 
pared to pby to perfection dìa part of hoetcee.— Înreeci- 
fK i ifal ednntBsei of the Mew Frigidaire today.

C o n v € n Ì 0 n t  T ^ r m s

i ' f e

Go to Hoadquartors
:^ r For Information

1 A ,.*

aw*

If it’s a money problem, go to 
headquarters— Your Bank.

W e are daily advising many of 
our depositors and friends in regard 
to. investments, as well as other 
money matters, and, will d ^ m  it a 
privilege and pleasure to serve you,

. .  . -V.

» ? f • . 4 . •  ̂ • .p  ,  ^

-  ’ .7 . 7 7  T h e r e ’ s 'a í w á ^ ’ s 'a .  w . é l c o m é à t
’ » f  »
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FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent. President
J. S. Swann, v-president. W, I., Diltz. Jr., cashier.
Dave Hendricks, v-president. II. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 
R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max Mellinger, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

«V

DOROTHY DARNÍT

I MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
Q j r  C h a H e s M M i m m
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9V B 99K fP riO N  BATWS
aa4 eouattoa------

AB7«h*r« « I w ________ ____
(la  A4v m m )

TCbSFBONE N*. «1

BBtaMd Bt tb* pM toffin  Bt 
r«MB. B

John Haynes Fergruson 
Age 2, Dies at Waoo

JokB HB/nea FerguMB, Ura fBBr- 
oM aoa « i Mr. bq4 Mrm, R. b. Par* 
CUBBB, at SpavglBviUB at ^««i>  
deeee SaaiUrhuB im 
night Bftcr b sb«rt tl 
aairicBa war« ImM FrKap  ̂ Bt 4 :tt  
fiWBi tK« M«0»o4iat ckurch with Dr. 
L. Lk F«M«r of Wbco «fficiBUag. in* 
t«m«nt Bt RoMiBound cf tltry.

SnnnriBg biw the par«BU and «ne 
•i«t«r. Flo Francis, two grandfathers, 
John A. Ferguson of Speegieville and
S. F. Haynes of Merkel.

Pall bearers were. Joe McFait, R. 
C. Mills, Lawrence Ledbetter, tBnd 
Harry Bennet

Mrs. Ferguson will be remembered 
as Miss Gladys Haynes, a former 
Merkel girl.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
The total attendance at the five 

reporting Sunday Schools in Merkel 
last Sunday was 787, with the Bap
tist orgaaiaation haring the largest 
number preseat, 2S6. There were 
278 registered at the Methodist Sua- 
day SchooL The attcadaaca at ths 
ether Sunday Schools was Church of 
Christ, 74; Preahytsriaa. 6S, 
Wasarene, 37.

I.\ MEMORY OF JOHN HAYNES- 
FERGUSON.

Oh little smiling face so winsome 
and so dear.

Yon brought a joy, our darling boy, 
and found glad welcome here 

Wearing the innocence of heaven 
upon your baby face.

How blest the home wherein your 
loveliness had a place.

Oh little vanished one you smiled and 
went away:

The miss of you and loss of you has 
saddened all the day!

And in the night when stars are bright 
and heart.s should rest in sleep.

There are eyes that waks—and wake 
to weep and weep.

Oh, little one, you came and smiled 
and smiled and went away. 

Such a fleeting visit it seeaus ’twas 
but a day.

Our baby, we know your spint bright 
has winged its way to Ged,

Tho in darkness of the night we pass 
beneath His rod.

— Contributed.

Dora Doings
Hot and dry, worm-poisoning the 

order of the day. This correspond
ent always was under the impression 
that it took a wet season for worms, 
but we have the dry weather breed.

Mack Beall and family of Austin 
are visiting friends and relatives here 
for a month.

Raymond and William Cross and 
Clifford Wright left for Bell county 
Wednesday, looking for work.  ̂Miss 
Ima Joy Wright accompanied them 
to visit relatives.

O. Z. Porter returned from Sim
mons Tuesday where he has been in 
school three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Storey of Shep vis
ited their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
S. Moore. Tuesday. '

Frank Sawyer and family of Ver
non are visiting her parents here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Rape.

Elmer Holcomb and Douglas Jones 
returned Sunday from the Natienal 
Guard encampment at PaUcibs, 
which lasted 17 days. They report 
a very busy time, with drills, sham 
battles and night marches.

Avery Ctajrton, Elmer Holcomb and 
Lieyd Magee left Monday for Forney 
where they hope to get work picking 
cotton.

MSN*S PRATBM M SSTIN a.
The Mcn*e Prayer eervic« was hel#

Bt the Church o f Christ Uat Sunday 
eveniag with a geod attBadaaoa h*-
ing noted. Herbert Patterson was 
leader. Noxt Sunday, tbe prayer 
■ervica will be held at the Nararene 
cburch and L. L. Murray is to be the 
leader.

Sabbath. Visitors are alwaya wel 
coBM to meet with us and urged to 
come.

Sunday Scheol at 10 a. bl Preach 
ing service« at 11 a. as. and 8:16 p  
m. Prayer maeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8:16. Come oat, he en 
tiaw, we need you.

W. M.
A.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

NAZAtXME CSUICM.
aaa>^».aaaAAayt with ua, 

akhBagh we did not have ao auuir Bt 
Sunday School, duo to tho fact that 
some are awsiy in aeareh of work. 
Dr. Hendricks praaehod at the 11 
o'clock hour, his subject being the old- 
tiam rcKgioa, using for hia text, 
Jarensiah 8:18: “ Thus aaith the Lord, 
stand ye in the ways, and see and 
ask for the old paths, where is the 
good way, and walk therein, and ye

Brother Baxter of .Abilene preach- shall find rest for your souls.”
ed for us last Ixird’s Day with a fair 
audience to hear him. The sermon 
V a.s fine— sorry some* mis. êd it. Come 
to church next Lord’s Day and help 
make the best po.ssibIe. Bible study 
10 a. m., communion service at 11 
a. m., young people’s development 
class at 7 p. m. [.jidies* Bible study 
Tuesday 4 p. m. and the usual mid
week prayer and Bible study service 
Wednesda> 8:15 p. m.

Let e\ery one find hi* place at all 
these services and it will be appreci
ated.

In love. The Elders.

Brother W’ . P. Sibley will preach 
for us Sunday at 11 a. m. If your 
soul is hungry for the bread of life, 
come and hear this man of God.

— Reporter.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
The church that always extends a 

warm welcome. Last Sunday was 
truly a good day at the Baptist Sun
day School, well attended, and large 
crowds attended both preaching ser
vices. Let us make next Sunday a 
more glorious day by every church 
member being present at church and 
Sunday School. Our young people 
will have charge of the evening ser- 
\-ice. They are going to put on a 
program that will be highly instruc
tive and deeply spirituaL Honor them 
with your presence.

All other services at regular hours. 
A cordial welcome to all.

— Reporter,

Mrs. Florence Vance 
Makes Final Appeal

GARDEN FARTY.
The beautiful grpuneb surround

ing the Sam Swana home made a 
lovely setting for a garden party 
last Tuesday evening when she com
plimented member« of the Fidalis 
Matrons Sunday Scheel clasa. The 
lawn was most inviting with its many 
sumamr flowera, colored lights and 
gay fuaiture.

Mrs. Bill Haynes gave the devotion- 
hl> after which »  chicken BMaa>was 
aerved buffet styte to Meadamw Pier.

Bs Berry, ^a^irli^ Bag«
giaa, BUI HeyaeB, Deea Higgtne, Bart 
Baee, Byere PbCtya, R. Haygoed, Mar
tin, GUas and tha haateas.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y, P. U. 
Subject: “ Not to be Ministered

Unto. ft
1. Joe Earl Lassiter.
2. H. C. Toombs.
3. Bussy Boaz.
4. Dick Sharp.
6. Rogene Dye.
6. Margaret Miller.
7. Cullen Tittle.
8. •\nnie Lee Owen.
Everyone is welcome.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH.
.All services next Sunday and next 

week as usual. All departments of 
the Sunday School are going fine. Get 
into the department >t>u belong in 
and enjoy fine fellowship and helpful 
worship. The pastor will be in his 
pulpit at both hours next Sunday. 
Come to church.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

Wedding Bells.
On Thursday, August 14, Mr, Char

lie Griggs of Dora and Miss Nadine 
Perry of the Canyon were united in 
marriage at the Methodist parsonage 
here. Rev T. C. Willett officiating.

On Saturday following, Rev. Mr. 
Willett also officiated at the marri
age of Mr. H. A. Freeman of Trent 
and Miss Opal M. Johnson of Blair, 
which took place at the Methodist 
church here.

’THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
Think what a pleasure it affords 

the housewife to be relieved of “wash 
day” worries. Call 294J and let us 

< do year laundry next week. We call 
for and deliver. If you give us a 

ttrial. we know 3rou will be pleased. 
We want aM the families and business 
houses in Merkel as our customers. 
Thank you.

. THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY. 
Mrs. Jay, Manager.

SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Subject: “ Christ in Modern Po

etry.”
Scripture: Psalm 24.
Prayer.
“ I>earning to Know Christ,”  Joe 

Riney.
“ The Living Christ," Tracy Camp

bell.
“ ’Ths Spirit of Christ in Industry,”  

Orpah Patterson.
“ The Spirit of Christ in Relation

ship." Roy Patterson.
Business.
League benediction.
Our league is doing a great work. 

Come and help us as we work. We 
work for the ongoing of God’s king
dom.

To The V'oters of Taylor County:
In msking a final ap^ieal for your 

support next Saturday, permit me to 
say that I am sincerely grateful for 
your kind and fair treatment.

I have nothing but love for each 
of >*ou and I especially wish to say 
that neither myself nor husband have 
made s single statement, publicly or 
privately, during this campaign that 
is not absolutely true and we are 
ready at any time to give an account 
of same.

But the rumors that are being cir
culated to the effect that I am wealthy 
and do not need the office are pos
itively untrue, as I am in debt at the 
present time more than four thousand 
dollars: hut I am not asking for a 
vote as s result of this, but am ask
ing for your support merely on my 
ability to render you the service which 
you are paying for and which you 
should reasonably expect.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Florence Vance.

(Political Advertising.)

Receives Certificate 
At Sul Ross College

Alpine, Aug. 21.— Eulala Deavers 
of Merkel will be among the 113 stu
dents who are to receive degrees, cer
tificates and diplomas at the summer 
quarter commencement held at the 
Sul Ross State Teacher* college here 
Saturday, August 23. Miss Deavers is 
to be swarded s four-year high school 
certificate.

Twenty-eight will receive bachelors 
degrees and the bnlance will be sward
ed diplomas and certificates allowing 
them to teach in the public schools of 
Texas.

This summer graduating class is the 
largest in the history of the college. 
Each year the classes have grown 
larger.

A. H. Hughey, superintendent of 
schools St El Paso, will deliver the 
commencement address.

Only about one car out of every 
hundred parked in the downtown sec
tion was owned by a person trading 
with merchants where the cars were 
parked, a recent survey In downtown 
Philadelphia diacloeed.

EPWORTH HI-LEAGUE. 
Subject: “ Why and How We Should 

Observe the Lord’s Day.”
Hymn 139.
Hymn 121.
Leader, Lucille Campbell.
Scripture— Matt. 12:1-8.
Hymn 101.
Talks.
“ Why Should We Observe the 

l.iOrH's Day?" Duncan Briggs.
“ Knowing Ourselves," Lois Beasley. 
“ Knowing Our Families,”  Imogeoe 

Middleton.
“ Knowing God,”  Billie B. Gmmblll. 
Hymn 230.
League Benediction.

TypewrHiag and cartxni paper at 
Han offiee

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The pastor will be back for the 

regular services Sunday. Let’s have 
a full house for him. You will find 
our church as oemfortsble as at home 
and maybe more so, for we have 
three large ceiling fans.

Remember it is God’s services and 
that he is entitled to our time on the

Sterling Spoke Here 
On West Texas Trip

SVNRISB BREAKFAST.
Quite a number o f the members of 

the T. E. L. Sunday School class en- 
oyed an early breakfast at the Col

lins ranch last Thursday morning. 
The party met at 4:30 a. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Sam Swann and drove 
out to a pretty picnic spot on the 
bank of the pool where they cooked 
the breakfast over the camp fire.

The members then returned to the 
home of Mrs. T. E. Collins where they 
remained for the day. The guest list 
included Mesdames A. R. Booth, L. B. 
Reeves, E. King, W. J. I.argent. Byrd 
Murphy, Earl I.a.ssiter, Sam Swann, 
.Fohn Toombs and Booth Warren and 
children present were Clara Frances 
and Billy Largent, Rose Mary Lassi
ter and I.«uise Toombs.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Little Miss Nancy Jean Scott was 

a very happy honoree last Friday af
ternoon when she celebrated her third 
birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Scott was assisted in enter
taining by Mrs. Edward McCrary and 
Burneal Scott in directing out door 
“ kid” games on the lawn where each 
little guest was given a crepe paper 
hat and asked to pose in it for kodak 
pictures. At the refreshment hour the 
guests were invited into the dining 
room where a hu^v birthday cake cen
tered the table surrounded by gayly 
colored balloons which were given as 
favors to each one present. Nancy 
Jean was the first to cut the cake and 
Miss Becky Gardner was the lucky 
recipient of the ring.

Delicious cream waa served with 
the cake to Dorothy Nell and Lora 
Pearl Haynee, Jeanette Neff, Billie 
Clyde and Jackie Haynes, Frank Jr. 
‘ IcFarNnd. Minnie Alice Mayfield, 
Becky Gardner, Ralph Dye, Bruce 
Clark, Marie Mayfield, Mary Zoe 
West, Mona Margaret Jones, Mes
dames Ollie Dye and O. Mayfield.

RADIO OPPORTUNITIES.
On September 14th the annual Ra

dio Auditiena, aponsored by Atwater 
Kent Radio producer«, will be held 
in Abilene. Oppertunitiea are offered 
fer any singer between tbe ages of 
18 to 26 year« to compete in theee 
contesta.

State climinatieaa will be asade at 
Dallas in October, Final priaes are, 
one each for boys aad girls: 1st,
léttOP.tO aad 2 yeap  tuition in recai 
trmiaiag. New Terk Citjr: 2ad, f3,-

Man Wanted 5 Years 
Ago Now Wanted io .

' Share Big È stro
St. Louis, M04 Aug- 3L—Abeut fine 

years ago, Wisconsin aathorifiao 
sought Harry Bergenthal^^ 96-year- 
old robber wbo* had violatod bis pa
rola, and ho was arroste^ by St. Louis 
police. ,

Milwciukee police again are ,M rc^  
ing fer Bergenthal, but n more pie 
aat proepect is in sighf, nccii^i 
a Iqltqr received by FdUm  Ckie 
eph Gerfc. A ahara in a 
tate is bis for tha claiminc, 

i Whan00t.#0 and 2 y m t M ln in « :  3rd, f l f .  *
OOfll.60 aad ona fbar traiaiag; ilva WheMw. Harvar BdrgMsthal «
■eat.prìaae.of 1 yaarV.taitiea .aneli, 
brs given to tha. nmaesa-up in thn
ftaale. Preference is be shewn the 
amntenr, amking it'esìmcidìlF'thvfHeSr
for singers in tha smaller towhh.'

The- Boys Quartotte, composed of 
A. J. Tucker, Ralph J>uke, Ray Gar
rett and Bernice Tq^ker aang at SL 
Paul’s church at the aveqing service 
last Sunday in Abilene.

Mrs. Bert Kimbrough will broad
cast over KFYO, Abilene, Saturday I

and Ha^r? Kajena,, 
ks IdBd,
tlio WiiaoiMii» » inlmtioa wCfka 
not send fer h ia  had ^  \
Jlie- name data not nppaar* iw.
Teeimda aim» Iten. . -  

He.eaid he waa.a lahoref jMpi 
hera from Chicago,- having na^hogia.

A sale! Where? Bragg C mda 
Company. Not a hurrah sale, but a 
aale of better merchandise at obeaper 
prices.

,  0 . 0 0 « ^  of Scott« “ Waverly"evening from 8 to 8:30, a program' u  ■ r j, was sold in London recently for |5.-of popular request numbers. 100.

BAND CONCERT.
The following program of band 

music will be given this evening at 
8:15 by the Merkel Booster band, un-1 
der direction of G. A. Hartman, in 
front of the City Drug Store: i

1. March, “ Quality Plus.”
2. March, “ Path o f Honor.”
3. Overture, Best Loved Southern J

Melodies. !
4. Trombone solo, “ When You and i

Corpus Christi 
Lady Clad To 

Praise Konjoia
I Were Young, Maggie.”  j

6. Trombone novelty .“ Shoutin’ Old Resident Eager To Tell What
Liza.”

6. Overture, “ Princess of India.’
7. March, “ Semper Fidelis.”
8. March, “ Little Traveler.”
Star Spangled Banner.

M.'. and Mrs. Bill Murdock, C. 
Smith and Rev. O. B. Tatum.

' «  —  — —

C.

Taylor County Ballot
(Continued from Page One) 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4:

S. H. McADAMS 
JOE A. MEADOR.

■ -  "  ■ &  ■ -

The closing week of the state cam
paign noted three political speakings 
here, one of which was made more 
notable by the presence in person of 
one of the candidates for governor.

Last Saturday morning, Ross Ster
ling addressed about 800 citizens 
gathered at the tabernacle. He was 
preceded by Senator Walter Wood
ward of Coleman and Judge R. E. 
Taylor, federal district attorney of 
Wichita Falls. L. R. Thompson pre
sided st the meeting.

Sterling had also spoken at Trent 
the same morning en route here from 
Sweetwater. He was introduced at 
Trent by M. G. Scott.

Saturday night, a Ferguson rally 
was held at the tabernacle, which 
was largely attended and at which 
addresses in behalf of Mrs. Ferguson 
were made by Harry Tom King and
J. F. Cunningham, both of Abilene.

On Tuesday night, J. M. Wagstaff 
and Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, pastor 
of tbe First Baptist church of Abi
lene, addressed a Sterling rally here, 
the speaker« being introduced by L. 
R. Thompson.

••THAT OLE GANG O'MINE’  ̂
LUNCHEON.

That ole gang o’mine,
Met in this good ole summer time;

After all, there’s no place like the 
old home town.

No familiar faces so dear as those 
found

On “ that ole gang o’mine.”
Thursday at eleven o’clock "that 

old gang o’mine” met at the home of 
Lorena Dry for a bridge luncheon. 
Place cards were drawn on which 
were artistically arranged “ old timey” 
kodaks of those present. Amid gales 
of laughter, these instantly brought 
back memories of high school days, 
sunrise breakfasts of yore, “ that first 
long coat-suit,”  puffed hair and even 
“ horse and buggy dasrs.”

A delicious luncheon, consisting of 
fried chicken, salads, tonuitoes, iced 
tea, hot rolls, and “ heaps”  of ice 
cream, was served. Bridge was play
ed thoughout the afternoon. Unique 
prizes were awarded to Mrs. R. B. 
Underwood and Martha Bird. Thoec 
who enjoyed this “ never-to-be for
gotten”  day were: Jula Martin, AI- 
zada Pogue, Martha Bird, Annie Lau
rie Smith, Jess Sutphen, Mrs. R. B. 
Underwood, Mrs. Kenneth Pee, Lo
rena Dry.

Days may come, and days may go. 
But memories of happy hours we’ll 

know:
These faces msy be replaced by 

those of other time,
But there’ll never be any-Iike “ that 

ole gang o’mine.”

Cattle Moveaient.
J. S. Swann shipped a carload of 

■teere from Trent Tuesday and sold 
them Wednesday on the Fort Worth 
market.

Office suppliee— Mail office.

Try ■ ClMsified Ad in Tka Mall.

MARJORIE MARIE LEERSTANG 
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Mrs. Fred Deutschman entertained 
a few of the little friends of Marjorie 
Marie Leerstang Wednesday after 
noon from 5 to 6:30 in honor of her 
fifth birthday. After varioua games 
were played ice cream and cake was 
served and everyone reported a nice 
time.

Those present were: Mattie Daniel, 
Teria May Murdock, Flora De Mur
dock, Agnes Self, Bertha May Self, 
Doris Hatfield, Margaret Deutsch
man, Marjorie Marie Leerstang, Fred 
Deutschman, Jr., Grady Carr, Mur
rell Carr, Herman Daniel, J. T. Mur
dock, Misa Louise Daniel, Mias Jnan- 
ita Daniel, Miss Laverna Howard, 
Mrs. E. Seli, Mr«. F. Howard, Mrs. 
O. O. Inman, Mrs. Fred Deutschman,

VICTORY FOR STERLING.
(C^tinued F iv «  Page One) 

Gregory Hatcher of Dallas, state 
treasurer, again assailed his oppon
ent, Pat M. Neff of Waco, the in
cumbent, as a candidate under a dou
ble standard.

MONEYMAKERS.
When you want to trade your land 

or resideiKc for Abilene home or 
other property anywhere, list it with 
me. Also have easiest loans on land.

W. Homer Shanics,
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene

Advertise in the Merkel Mail.

Mrs. WUl D. Williams
TEACHER 

of

PIANO
OPENS FALL MUSIC CLASS 

SEPTEMBER 1
At my Studio 2 miles North of 

Merkel across from the Lar
gent Ranch or teach at the 

homes.
Years of experience and Succeas- 

fol teaching.

New Medicine Did For Her 
After Others Failed.

MRS.

“ I was badly run down and even the 
simplest foods brought on attacks of 
indigestion,”  said Mrs. H. L. Dryer,  ̂
for more than fifty years a resident * 
of Corpus Christi, Texas, reaidlng at 
137 Ocean Drive in that city. bloat
ed terribly after meals and suffered 
severe belching spells. Constipation 
was a source of constant worry and 
1 had severe pains in my abdomen a f
ter meals. I was unable to sleep at 
night.

“ I have taken Ronjola but a week 
and I can say that every ache and 
pain in my stomach is gone. I can 
now rest well at night and eat what 
I wish without any of my former 
miseries. I have ne -̂er used a medi
cine like Konjoia and although I am 
68 yfars o f age I can do plenty of 
work. I am more than glad to pass 
my praise for this medicine on to 
others.”

This is not an exceptional case. 
Konjoia does work quickly and nona 
the less thoroughly. It  is « host in 
most esses to continue the trsatasent 
over s period of from six to eight 
weeks.

Konjoia is sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug Company, and by all the 
best druggists in all towns through- 
ont the entire section.

I, B. STANLEY’
OPT. 0.

OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FOR OLD AND YOUNG
BY DR. STANLEY.

Years ago people thought that only elderly people 
required glasses. Now we know better. Thousands of 
children wear glasse.s because they have imperfect 
vision. It is now known that the correction of defects 
makes children happier, healthier, and more success
ful in their studies. We render the best possible eye 
serv'ice to patients of all ages.
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. SBB H A U T  PAXNBTT f«r M y-
b  tk* MeC«rmiek-Dwrinir U**<

LfTwviti AbfleM, T«xm .

C->-4 good wag*M, 1 Ford 
Booth WorroB at F. â  M. 

>l(ltio0Bt Bi A .

FOB BALE^W iiidiim^;»Bd
« M r  Bit BlaiM. a  P.

■ate. ■do
V '

JhB
FOB

FOB BENT—Two «Bd thzoo tooai 
furBlohod apartawnU. J. L. Riddlo. 
PhoM t l.

FOR RENT—Two unfumUhed apart- 
inonta; ono four room house with 
lights and gas; also six room house 
with all modem conveniences. S. F. 
Haynes. Phone 265J.

t W 6 M « > Ü A &

ANNOUNdMENTS
POUTiCAL

For Sheriff:
R. T. O'BAR, {Re-election.)
RVRL WHEELER.

For Thi Asaoasor:
J. T. HOWARD, (Ro-oleetian.) 
M Ra FLORENCE VANCE.

For OemmiaaiOBei;. Ftnciaet No. 2:
F. A. DILTZ, (Bo-electioB.)
RUFE TITTLE.

For FoWte WoigKor. Pradact No. ft  
, a  A. (flaw) BANB8TOM. 
HOUSTON BOBBBTflON.

W A N TE D

TWO YOUNG MEN want room and 
board in private home. Inquire at 
Merkel Mail.

LODGE NOTICES

(erkel Chapter Royal Arch 
^Masons meeta on first Thnn- 
lay night of each asonth. Via- 

dtors cordisUy invited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

LEGAL NOTICE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Tay)^ Coanty—Greetings:
Yen arc hereby commanded to sum 

mon Price Cason by making publica 
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the retam day hereof, in some 
now>ipaper published in yoar Couaty, 

^  if there be a newspaper published 
^  thr '  ‘‘ If Qot, then in the nearest 

^^¿W w spaper Is puMish- 
f  S^pwxt regular term

id'Diftrict^Court of Taylor 
ft be holden at the Court 

House thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September A. D. 
IMO, tho same being the first day of 
September A. D. 1980, then and there 
to anewer a petition filed in said 
Genrt on tbo SOth day of July A. D. 
1980, in a suit, numbared oa the dock
et ef mid Cenrt No. 8879-A, wherein 
Betty Cason is ptaintiff and Prioe 
-Caaan ia dafendant, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff’s cause of action, be
ing as follows: Plaintiff and defend- 
aat were married abeut the 29th day 
o f July 1920, and soparated about 
November lat, 1929; plaintiff sues for 
a divorae on tbo ground of cruel 
treatment, all of which is fully alleg
ed in her original petitioa.

Hareia Pail Not but have before 
said Court, at ita next regular term, 
this writ with your return tbereos, 
ahewiag bow you have executed the

eSven ander my baud and seal of 
said Court, at offies ia AhUoaa, Tex
as, an this 29th day o f July A. D. 
1920.

BoUo WeUhore, dork.
District Coart Taytor Couaty, Texas 

By Zfla McKsa, Deputy.

Serie$ of Talks

(Continued from Pago Oao) 
ineas men for the first three bales of 
cotton, to be divided 50, 30 and 20 

* % ^ r  cent for the first, second and third 
bales, respectively. This committee 
consisted of Henry West, chairman; 
Matt Dillingham, and L. B. Scott.

M. E. WEST THANKS CITIZENS.
I take this opportunity of express

ing my appreciation to the people of 
Merkel, who contributed in any way 
to the premium on first bale of cotton, 
which I brought in Monday evening, 
and especially thank Mr. Mellinger 
for buying same. Also thanks to the 
Lions club for taking the lead in rais
ing premium.

Respectfully,
M. E. West.

Patient Dies.
Richmond, Ind.— Speeding to a

patient. Dr. J. C. Coulter was killed 
in a motoi smashup.

Tba patient died before another 
physician could be called.

Texaa haa approximately 14.2 per 
oeat of the population of the sixteen 
Southern atatea, including District of 
Columbia.

, Mias Stella ■ .^Jlten is risKlag ia 
Roby and SylvsBier.

Ctarenca B. Willianw is spaoding 
a few days in Waco.

Miss MMrina WbiU spent several 
days in Sweetwater thé peat week.

Miss Pauline Shaw of Bomarton is 
the guest of Miss Margarette Turner.

C. E. French of Dallas is here visit
ing his sister, Mrs. G. W. Boyce, and 
family.

»fi— Flora Frances Anderson is 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Ellis in 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hall of Honey 
Grove are visiting in the W. D. But
ler home.

Miss Louis« Booth spent the week
end with Miss Lennah Rose Black at 
Big Spring.

Miss Martha Anne Swafford of 
Rockdale is a guest in the T. J. R. 
Swafford home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Allen, former 
Merkel residents, are guests in the T. 
G. Bragg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson of An
son were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Scott.

Grandma Young returned Monday 
to her home at Compere after visiting 
with friends here.

Orion Tittle and Fred Guitar have 
gone to Port Arthur .vhere they have 
accepted employment.

Miss Mildred Swafford has returned j 
from Denton where she attended sum- 
mer school at C. I. A.

Miss Velma Clark, accompanied by 
Mrs. A. C. Bland, has returned from 
a visit in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Alva Bland and children from 
Sweetwater spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Young left 
Sunday for San Antonio and other 
points for a summer visit.

After a visit with relatives here. 
Perry Shannon has returned to Fort 
Worth, where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Allen and 
babx from Fort Worth spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Pick Al
len.

Mrs. H. P. Hulsey and three child
ren are spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Darsey in San An
gelo.

Mrs. S. I. Chapman of Forney and 
her daughter from Dallas have been 
recent guest in the T. J. R. Swafford 
home.

Mrs. Walter Leach and son, Clay
ton Miller, and daughter. Miss Thel
ma, spent Sunday with Mr. Leach in 
Odessa.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler, accom
panied by Mrs. A. R. Booth, returned 
early in the week from a visit to 
Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lake and 
daughter, Virginia, are guests of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Caple.

Mrs. N. J. Smith and Miss Gwen
dolyn Smith are visiting in the home 
of her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Smith.

Miss Martha Jane Swafford, who 
is a teacher in the Houston schools, 
is the guest of her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Buford.

Mrs. W. L. Diltx, Jr., and two chil
dren have returned from a several 
weeks’ visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Cyrus Eakmaa, in Amarillo.

While her husband is in the east
ern markets, Mrs. Carson C. Miles 
and children of San Angelo are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Swann.

Guests in the J. S. Thomas home 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brown and 
family of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Brewster and family of Sudan and 
Miss Lois Marie Pribble of Duncan, 
Okla.

On their return from Carlsbad 
Caverns and El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. P. Tippett and children of San An
gelo, accompanied by Miss June Tip
pett, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Yates Brown.

J. T. Howard Leaves 
Candidacy With His 

Old Merkel Friends

EndTo The Voters ef the Western 
of Taylor County:

I am coming to you in my final 
appeal for office in Taylor county. 
Aa you all know I have bad the office 
of Tax assessor for two terms. I am 
asking for the third and final term. 
Under ne circumataaces weuid 1 
aak for a fourth term, but 1 do feel 
lUw 1 am juatified in aaking the 
yoters far a tkied term. Especially 
ia view of tba fact my opponent ia 

l^aakiag for bar faarth tana far bar- 
aalf aa4 far tba rixtb.tarm far bar 

>fliiBa '̂'famlUp. . ' Dam aagr' 'opa 
doubit aba'wauM bmitata to aak for 
tba aavaatb term abaulfl aba ba alaei- 
adf

You paaple af Markal, Traat, Blair, 
liable, Tya and Sbap bava baaa tba 
auat loyal friands a man tear had 
running for office in Taylor county. 
I think tha records will bear me out 
in the statement that no man who has 
ever run for county office in Taylor 
county has been able to carry the 
western end of the county as solidly 
as I have over a period of years. 
Some candidates have probably car
ried this section ss solidly for one 
race, but for five races you have 
given me almost solid support, and

Trent Citizen Asks 
Voters to Abide by 

Results of Run-Off

Editor, Merkel Mail:
It seems that neither one of our

make Texas a auocMsful aad right
eous goveraraent. She ia trying to savo 
Texas from selling tbeauelves into 
slavery; she is the only one in the race 
that had her heart fixed oa the poor 
and naedy. YaC soam af tba paopto 
want you to leave thia good mother, 

candidates is the choice of but few [ aad ba pulled around by the aoae and ' 
people; all are trying to get settled eater to the moaey riag. Yet the money

Cooaidorad out af 
affacta of ’tho infoctloa ia 
wore coacemad, Witaaa Paarl, 
ter of Dr. aad Mra. C. B. Gardair. 
was ropertad doing wall Thuradflp 
morniag, a fact her frisada aad tta 
many friends of the faaUly wlU ba

down to a choice as to our governor’s 
run-off; both sides are getting pretty 
hot; in some places, it's about to blase; 
the Sterling crowd in somo porto of 
the stoto are threatening to bolt if 
“ Ms” wins in tbe run-off. That wauld 
give tho Ferguson crowd a right ta da 
tbo aamo thing, if Hr. Storling should 
win. I would call oa tbo Oomoeratla 
party to drop that kind of talk aad oa
yt-'-S a ty rd a p . riyr|*4*l  ’ M
poDs aad eoto for wboaa bo
then oeorybody abido by tbo results. 
If Mra. Ferguooa wiaa, tboa all Toxaa 
bow U it aad go to work aad try ta 
mako her administration a sueceaaful 
oao; if Mr. Sterling wins, tbon all do 
the soma for him. Now this will bo 
oldtinm democracy for tbo poople to 
bow to the majority; any other way 
will keep the Democratic party split 
in Texas.

I will admit there is a great deal of 
money being spent to win; if Mr. Star, 
ling wants to spend 10 or 12 thousand 
dollars for a four thousand dollar job, 
or rather that much for a chance— 
I think his chances are slim myself;

my friends assure me they are doing ' but money goes s long ways. It’«
their utmost to make this, my final 
race, the most unanimous of all.

You people can never know how I 
appreciate this. Your almost solid 
support has put me in office in Tay
lor county, and has kept me there, 
and how I do appreciate it from the 
depths of my heart. Though cir
cumstances have forced me and my 
famil> to other parts, Merkel is still 
“ Home”  to all of us, and shall al
ways be.

My friends cannot understand how 
and where I lost abou*̂  200 votes out 
of 716 cast for tax assessor in Mer
kel on July 26. I do nut know where 
I lost all of them. I do not want to 
know. If I have an enemy in Mer
kel or Taylor county I do not know 
it, and do not want to know who it is. 
But I am finding out from the voters 
themselves coming to me voluntarily 
some of those who voted against me 
on July 26. Only Monday o f this 
week W. S. Chinn one of your own 
goo<| citizens voluntarily told me 
why be voted for Mrs. Vaace on July 
26 and why he was supporting me 
oa August 23. He says he was told 
that Taylor county had loat 14000.00 
through my carlessness. This looked 
bad to Mr. Chinn and it would have 
been inexcusable had it been true. 
After the first primary Mr. Chinn 
made thorough investigation and 
found the statetnent was absolutely 
false. He says now he was misled, 
and feels that many others were mis
led in voting for the Vances on July 
26.

Mr. and Mrs. Voter, if you have 
been misled as your neighbor, Mr. 
Chinn, was misled will you not right 
this wrong by giving to me your vote 
on August 23? All I want is a square 
deal in this matter, and I know you 
are going to give it to me.

It ia not my disposition to get into 
controversy with anyone, more es
pecially a woman. I knew these er
roneous reports were being circulated 
all over Taylor county during the 
first primary, and yet I felt they were 
so absurd they would not catch many 
votes, and that I would lead the tick
et easily without an unpleasant con
troversy with the Vances. The vote 
indicated, and the testimony of Mr. 
Chinn and others proves a lot of good, 
conscientious, voters, believed these 
reports, and* voted for Mrs. Vance 
on the strength of these reports. .Al
though a ver)' unpleasant task I feel 
in self-defense, and in simple justice 
to all the voters, they should have 
the truth in this matter.

I have no doubt as to the outcome 
of this election. People of Taylor 
county vote right when they know 
right.

Let ^ u r  conscience and your best 
judgment guide you in this matter 
and your decision shall be perfectly 
satisfactory to me.

Respectfully,
J. T. Howard. 

(Political Advertising.)

Texas will have the only antimony 
smelter plant in the United States, 
located at I,aredo and using Mexican 
and American ore.

PRIMARY SCHOOL.
Mrs W. A. MeSpadden annonnees 

the opening of her primary achool at 
her home Monday, September tbe 8th. 
Your patronage is solicited. Phone 
112.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

strange that a man will try to get in 
office by abusing the Fergysons. Mr. 
Sterling has no platform; he started 
out with the bond issue; he sooa 
found out that the people opposed it; 
then he took up good government ver. 
BUS Ferguson, and his next is that 
Mrs. Ferguson would be a proxy gov
ernor. From George Washington to 
Dan Moody, all presidents and govern
ors have had a cabinet of the wisest 
heads he could find as their counsel
lors. When a president or governor 
takes the advice of anyone, he right 
then becomes a proxy governor. It’s 
one of the best planks he could get 
up, for a governor to be proxy to 
some wise heads at times. Only a fool 
would try to rule the affairs of his 
state on his own wisdom— he would 
be a king or a pope; at his dictation 
things would have to go right or 
wrong.

Another thing, we should not elect 
a man governor just because he be
came suddenly rich. We should not 
elect any nnan on a money basis. Now 
I don’t say that a man is mean or dis
honest because be is rich. Neither will 
I say that he is wiser because he is 
rich. I knew a man that was very rich 
who could not tell the time of day by 
a watch, but how long will it be at the 
rate we are going before a poor boy 
need not think of becoming governor? 
No matter how well he may be quali
fied for the office, he could not be 
elected because he would not have 12 
or 15 thousand dollars to buy it with; 
if we don’t come to a halt, it won’t be 
long until our offices will be put up 
and auctioned o ff to the highest bid
der. A nation that is controlled and 
ruled by money only will not stand 
very long, but will fall and great will 
be the fall of it. It takes money to run 
the state affairs, it is useful and it is 
necessary that we have it, but wa 
should not make it a god; we should 
not bow to its running, right or 
wrong.

Mr. Sterling has in the field now no 
less than 50 or 75 speakers. No doubt 
they all get big pay just to go around 
and abuse the Fergusons. In place of 
abusing their opponent, why don’t 
they say what they are going to do fo> 
Texas? Mrs. Ferguson has a sound 
and practical platform—one that 
reaches out to the poor; one that is 
willing to reach out and lift up the 
lallen; one that caters to the unfor
tunate and not to the rich, but willing 
to protect them in righteous causes. She 
is a great and good prohibitionist, will
ing to enforce it to the letter. She has a 
big heart, willinx to reach out all over 
Texas and ask the people to help her

ring offers nothing, only to help Umib 
abase the Fergusons.

Jim Ferguson is not in this raee. 
Ho, lika any other good hushoad, is 
standing by his wife. Whoro io tho 
maa that would foraako Ida wifo aad 
taka aidas wHh hor oombIob? Wa kaow 
ho would bo a fool than. Mrs. Forga- 
aoa has otkor wiaa haoda to eoaaalt 
wMh. hoaidaa Jiak 1 aa  ealy thfotrioc

to 'th a i e « f  • thiH w see ia r  • • '^ '- 9 *
yoa aay koow gtora wa bra driftfafl 
to. Aa for iM aa4 a y  hoaoo, I ahaH 
stay with tUo good aother for goo-
oraor. 1 holioro ako win win by TS 
thooaand. Rowovor, tooiioy gaso m 
long way. I a a  wining to atoy with 
tha onao that win, bava no thought 
of bolting, aa tho Storling eroord has 
threatened to do. That ahows they 
must rule or ruin, not willing to abide 
by tbo majority. I say for the people 
to come out from under it.

W. F. Matheny,
Box 113, Trent, Texas.

Texas led all the west south central 
division in percentage of gains with 
24.6 per cent. Louisiana with 16.7 per 
cent gain was next. Oklahoma with 
12.8 was third.

Tbo workfs largoot 
bridge spans the Hudson river in Now 
York.

* Sovow #emeg wore 
reeentir-Adarittod to lagni proetka ia 
Eaglaad.

!w | Q B | ÿ J k iM i7 o f  

r  ThM bkLeft
^ A r fig a t ifl'g W gÉátof flI

Try a Claaaifiod Ad in Tba Mail 

Try a Claasiflad Ad for Roonlts

QUEEN
THEATER

Fiidap and Satordap, 
Auf. 22-23

NORMA SHEARER

in

“THEIR OW N  
DESIRES’*

Sixth ChaRtar of

“QUEEN OF THE 
NORTH WOODS”
And Good Two-Roel Coamdy.

Hoohogd to Strooflk 
HooHh,’* Sapa Wm

“ About all that is left of my hoa- 
band’s four yaars of suffering ia tho 
memory of it,”  said Mrs. J. E. Wat
son, 2205 Webster Street, Waoo. Tex
as. Mr. WaUon is a railroad brake- 
man.
ferent shrdiu hrdiu hrdl brdl rdluou

“ My husband would have been a dif
ferent man today if he had not got
ten hold of Argotane four years ago,”  
she continued. “ And it would have 
saved him a world o f suffering. He 
had a chronic case of stomach trouble, 
and nothing he took seemed to brip 
him. He would have frequent attacks 
of acute indigestion, which would 
leave him weak and arorn out for 
several hours. Hs could hardly oat 
anything without a sour gas would 
form on his chest. He often had 
dixzy spells and he was very restless 

I and hardly got a real good night’s root. 
He always had a very sore, tender 
spot in the pit of his stomach. He 
would get up in the morning feeling 
as tired as when he went to bed.

“ We read so much about Argotane 
in the local papers where it had help
ed so many people here he began tak
ing it. He found it to be very good 
for his ease. He now eats anythiag 
and everything he wants, erithoot the 
slightest disagreement whatever. He 
is ftoling better aad stronger and has 
more strength Hma he has had for 
the past four years. Wa think Axgo- 
tane ia a weaderful aaedieina for the 
good resolta my hnaband haa received 
from its nac.”

Genuiaa Argotane may be boogdri 
in Merkel at the City Drug Store.

D u n n a m  B r o s .
FRUAY AND SATURDAY

Specials

To make your dollar worth more, 
take it to Bragg Dry Goods Compsny 
where merchandise is priced to meet 
conditions.

Uaa The Mail Want Ada.

OGENE
Mouth Wash
Indications for its Uses are:

Pyorrhea, Trench Mouth, Vincent’s 
Stomstitis, Gingevitis, Bleeding 
and Receding Gums. Foul 

Breath after Extraction.

For Sale by

Merkel Drug Go.

Crackers Saltine, 2 pound ________________|
« 31c

Bananas Dozen ■__________________________, 15c
Matches 6 Boxes, extra fa n c y ____________ 19c
Syrup Dixie’s best. 1 gallon s iz e _______ $L00
Sugar 2s> Ib. .slCiv ----- --- $L40
Wheaties 2 Packages ____________________ _ 16c
Honey New crop. No. 10 buck et_______ $L10
Flour Our Special, guaranteed 48 lbs----- $1.35
Coffee 3 Pound with cup and saucer_____ $L15
Roast Rib, pound _____________________ 10c
Roast Choice cuts, pound . 15c
Steak Any cut, pound ________________ 20c
W E GIVE YOU 16 OUNCES FOB .4 POUND. 
NO SHORT WEIGHTS HERE.

f :*s»' '
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Zion Chapel News
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Horton vOsitrd 

Mr. and Mrs. C«cil Par« o f Salt 
Branch last Wednesday.

Mrs. Ola Spurcin was dinner (uest 
Sunday uf Mrs. Sam Guy of Stith.

Rev. J. T. Bryan of Cisco filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday at 
11 o’clock and^ajrain at the evening 
hour.

Mias Ella May Sapps, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Davis, for several days, -has returned 
tc her home near Rotsn. 'M rs. IHivis 
accompanied her for an ‘  extended 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hunter and 
children. J. B.̂  Claudie and ^ n ier, 
of McKinney,
after visiting Mrs. Hun'ter^^brother,

Mm ^ ? ^  • M^ii-liiAis^inl the week
end with her mother,^Grandma Whit
taker, smej other relatives in Abilene.

Mr. Cucas'ih'cC'Mrtifts 
have rWfrndtt froHI‘iHilUhoro
■where thd>-jpetit. the wefk-- • ,

Hi.'jter and
la.st

•Mr. and Mrs> Alvje 
children left for Fort Worth 
Thursda.v.

Miss Edna Horton was the Sunday 
guest of Mrs. Olden of An.son.

Grandma Spurgin visite<l her son.

bock, Odessa and other points in the 
west. They report plenty of rain and 
fairly good crops in that part of the 
sUte.

John Lanier of McKinney spent 
the week-end with his son. Jack La
nier, and family.

Little Miss Mildred and Milton 
Howard celebrated their 8th birthday 
with a party on last Friday evening. 
After playing games, the twin heart- 
shaped cakes, each bearing 8 candles, 
were cut and served with ice cream to 
their little friends. All enjoyed the 
evening and wished the little twins 
many more happy birthdays. '
, SewcYal from ’ here' have been at

tending the revival ‘at Hope cburch 
the past week.*» » • »  .• • *

Little C.- W. Hortent who feM and 
broke hie arm while playing a few

New Rate Schedule to 
Put All Appliances on 

A One-Meter Service
Abilene, August 21.— A new sy’s- 

tem of domestic electric rates, meas
uring all service through one meter 
and affecting a 20''« reduction on the 
second and third blocks, has been an
nounced from the general office of the 
West Texas Utilities company at Abi
lene. The new rate schedule is ef
fective on current billings.

With the object of encouraging^ a 
jnrgater use of electric service, the new 
rate schedule allows a premium to 
those domeeti^ customers .taking (ulljer 
advantage of the cqnvenie'nws’  ̂of e l^ - 
trio service. . .

The new schedule makes it possible
days ’ ago, Is doing’ nipel»- • at-.thisJto.. .a]U bo»J>P>V?l!Ì .applianc.es _.in-.
writing.*»^ »i! *' ~ «

Mr. dhd Mrs. Ffank Powall and son« 
Rolf,> and daughter,' Miss Milton I..a- 
nier, nf Aneorf,' vsstted 'Dave Ashby 
one day 1a.<t‘week.  ̂ • . .

Lee Stanley left last week for Mc
Kinney and other points in North 
Texas. He exf>ects to be gone a week 
or two.

Mrs. Arthur Cranson and daughter, 
M is.s Grace I.t‘e, of .Abilene vi.sited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tarvin Sunday

V. E. .Spurgin, and family of Ntxalle afternoon.
last week.

Mes«r», Bill \Vilb<irn and Clyde 
Davi»- left last week for Pecos, where 
they ho?-K* to find work. '

•Mrs. Harvey Warren and children | 
of Knox City were week-end gnests ! 
Ill her -ister. Mrs. Ed Spurgin.

Dee Luca.« is visiting in Fort Worth 
this we»'k. I

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Osburn and 
little daughter. .Alice Marie, have 
returned from a trip to Midland, Lub-

Melton is on the sick list this

Classided Ad in the Mail

fluding electric xefrigefatpr8..»p4 
rpnge^ ,on • a qne»meter service. The 
company has h«en

___ 'iHJH'

“AT SAME OLD 
STAND

North o f Postoffice

EARLTEAGIE
Tinner and Plumber 

I’ hones
Residence 154 Shop 100 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

two years adjusting ita rate schedules  ̂
through the properties so as to be 
able to perfect a plan allowing one- 
meter service and at the same time 
have a rate with a strong incentive 
for a customer to use several times 
as much service as under the old rate 
without materially increasing his to- 
U1 bill.

This is in line with long-established 
policies o f the West Texas Utilities 
company to lower rates as economies 
and increased business will permit.

It was pointed out that “ costs are 
established by the customer’s acts; 
by the amount o f electricity he elects 
to-use; by the time and place at which

he chooees to use it, and by the du
ration of his use. The consuming 
habits of the companyAi patrons—and 
principally those patrons who com
prise the domestic market— reelly con
trol the cost of providing electric ser
vice.’ ’

The company plant to release, 
through the local newspapers in the 
towns served, a series of fjucatiunal 
advertisements explaining the new 
rate schedule and enlarging upon the 
economical conveniences of increased 
electric service. * • **

Adding machine rolls at Merkel
Mail oAc* • ‘

Jockey Falls Crushed 
To Death By Horses 

---------  • . r  X *
Cleveland, Aug. 20.—Will F. Duff, ’ 

1>, a jockey, was crushed to death 
by horses in a racing accident at 
Uainbridge Tracks here Saturday, 
Friends uaid his home was in Cleve
land.

The youth was riding the J. Hubble 
Jr., entry, Mont Daisy. Spectators 
said the horse stumbled and threw 
rider. At least three other bar 
stepped on the prostrate body*, ''kj'

l.eiral covers at Merkel Mail, odh»

TTF"

'* » I \

■̂ =!i

R j i c e  D r i v e n
tiie TIREM W E  SEE»»

t

fndianapolis 5 0 0  Mile 
Endurance Race is fartious as * 
an endurance test and battlé o f  
tires for no driver can win this 
race who has tire trouble. He 
races over a hot brick track at 
a speed o f 1 0 0  or more miles 
per hour. For eleven consecu
t ive  years  Firestone G u m -  
Dipped Tires Imye been on the

FARMERS
WE ARE READY

B O R S IO N S
G O O D  evgry day on every 
schedule with Ido day return 
fimit Modern, comtortable 
motor coaches permit 
^ t  relaxation and com<

p e '-
tort

San Antonlo-
Hou.ston
Abilene
Corpu« Christi 
Austin 
Ft. Worth 
W rco

Beaumont___
Laredo 
Dalian 
El Pa.so 
Eagle Pass __

$17.20
.70

23.15 
14.00
7.10

10..30
20.75
23.15 

8.35
16.60 
23 15

GINNING TIME IS 
HERE

And we are prepared to render 
the same high class ginning ser\dce 
that was the occasion for so many 
compliments last year.

We cordially invite the farmers 
of this section to bring their cotton to 
us. A modern gin, fair and square 
treatment, and a real appreciation of 
your business.

winning cars.

JTo R years the winner of the 
hazardous race of Pike’ s Peak 
clinih —  where a slip meant  
death— used Firesloue Gum- 
Dipped Tires.

1 . TTiIEPE drivers do not simply rhooie Firestone 
Tires. They demand them. They know by ex- 
perienre that this lire never fails. It never fails 
Itecause it is huilt not to fail by the special Fir^ 
stone processes o f  tire building.

(a) Every fibre oreisttoa thread jfo la E  la t a  
tb e  m nblaif o f the rord  fab ric , w hich la 
the foundsstlon o f the tire , la coated aad  
ruahiuneU la  ru bb er b^ the F lr e a t e n e  
patented Ci'ra^DIpplad proceaa.

(b) I'ntler tlio tread la the Flreatene patented  
C u m 'D I p p e d  D e n b le  C o r d  B r e a k e r — 
w h ic h  m e a n a  not only tw e  e x t m  pMea 
w b ero  m o a t n e e d e d , b a t  a la a  aeta  th e  
FIreatoae T ire  apart mm a n  aU card .tira , 
w h ile  «»thera a re  w oven Cabrio

-. '-J

(«s) Firewtone Super D lgh
h i . . o  ZZ'o  i^orc ru b b er In the tren d , |0v- 
Infg d ee p er ffroevea that w i l l  g i v e  y e n  
o v e r  3  m o re  aen -ak ld  w ea r b e fo re  tb e  
tire  la aiaoeth.

2 » T iIESE arc not just featnres. TTiey are basic
(lilTrrrnces in tire building proved by service on 
every kind of road and track.

3 .  Y o u  may never intend to race. Yon may never 
intend even to speed. Yon may never dimbi 
Pike's Peak. But, every day— whether you know 
it or not— your life depends upon your t i r ^

f i n m t a m *
GUM-DIPPED

il TIRES
W M  All World̂ a Recorda 
on Road and Track for.

S A F E Ì Y ,  
M I L E A C K ,  
S P E E D  m i l  
ENDVRAUrCB

— far «irvm  eaateeaUva rears 
kav* woe tk« SOO-odOe ladlaa* 
apolb Eadaraee* Race.

were <m wiaaiag cars la PIka'a 
Peak Rate wfcwe a «Bp naaat 
deadu
— were ee  tke Stwdekaker Car 
wUek went 30,000 ailee la 26c 
326 Bslaales m  a keard track at 
Allantle CHy la 192S.

were on tke CMC Treek cat- 
rying a tw< t̂on lead tkat kwi^; 
ap tka Caast te-Ceast Eadaraaca 
Record.
— raa 71,331 astica aa a Datrab 
Taxicab befora Ike first tbp was 
replaced.

Office:
Ferrier Fillmg Station 

Phene 210.

FARM  BUREAU

66  6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks s Cold the first 
ilay, and checks Malaria in three days. 

666 also in Tabiei«.

A. J. Canon, Manager

4 .  E HAVE lliese Super High Speed Cum-IHppCd Balloons for  tale today. They are the 
same tires that the racing drivers demand— the premier tires o f  the world. T h ^  fire! 
eost is low. Their cost per mile o f  service makes them cheaper today than even cheap tirea. 
They are inexpensive, not only heeanse the price o f  m hber is low, but beratue we have 
joined with Firestone to bring into the sale o f  tires the same degree o f  efficira^  which 
goes into their manufacture. The benefit o f  all this U in the price to you.

5 . D r h t  IN TODAY. We will examine your Urea and make you an allowance fo r  yoor tm* 
used mileage. We can equip your car with new Firestone Super High Speed Tires at a 
much lower cost than you ever expected. They wiO give yoa nnequalled aerviee 
satisfaction.

WEST COMPANY
“Forty Years of Better Service” 

Merkel Texas
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JHeroic Bugler Boy 
^Of Boxer Campaign 

Retires From Army

King of Oil Fields
Dies in Hospital

Baltimore, Aug. 21.— Thomas B. 
Slid, of Oklahoma City, known as the 

Columbus, Ga., Aug. 21.—Calvin P. • wialthii^t independent oil operator in
Titus, the bugler boy who became the 
idol of the nation as the first to scale 
the walls of Peiping, China, during 
the Boxer rebellion, is leaving the 

'my after 32 years.
will be retired a lieutenant col- 

. ♦  almort on the thirtieth anniver
sary of his during exploit that brought 
him an appointment to West Point 
and a medal of honor from the hands 
of President Roosevelt.-

the world, died early Saturday at 
Johns Hopkins hospital, where he had 
been a patient since June 27. He 
died of an apopletic stroke which fol
lowed an operation Aug. 5.

Mr. Slick, who was 46 years old, 
often was referred to as “ king of the 
wildcatters" in his long career in 
J^ennsylvania, Texas, Kansas and Ok
lahoma. In March, 1929, he sold his 
western holdings to the Prairie Oil

teamster to the top of the individual 
oil producing heap kept him in the 
public eye. Born at Clarion, Pa., he 
had lived and operated in recent years 
principally in the Oklahoma field.

■ ■ ■ ■ ^ 9  ■
Bragg Dry Goods Company have 

reduced the price of every item in the 
rtore.

MONEYMAKERS.
When you want to trade your land

_ or residen ĉe for Abilene home or 
other property anywhere, list it with 
me. Also have easiest loans on land.

W. Homer Shanks,
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene

^ • T. . j  company for |46,000,IK)0, but;Colonel Titus left here Fridav for . . .  , j  j ,il j  J_ . ,  ̂ . . .  did not retire and was in the midstLos Angeles to await retirement. He

Amherst is Troubled 
By Sunday Blue Laws

Amherst, N. H. Aug. 21.—This 
town, birthplace of Horace Greeley, 
is engaged in a controversy over an
cient blue laws. Three Amherst citi
zens prevailed upon the selectmen to 
stop a Sunday bsMcball game. The 
boys retaliated and caused a post
ponement of the production of a play 
to have been presented by the Anti- 
Saloon League under the direction of 
the local clergymen.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

of new operations in Texas, Kansas 
and Oklahoma when he entered the 
hospital.

Ml*. Slick was suffering from thy-
. . , .  , . roid trduble, it was said at the hos-story of his daring never will grow . j  #■' B P  ,pital. He was operated on for goiter,

showed improvement and had planned

had been instructor-in the infantry 
school at fort'Berm  in g. ,

He is,5J now and the crow’s feet 
have gathered about his eyes, but the

On Aug 14, 1900, the allied armies 
were drawn up near Peiping to crush 
the “ Fists," as the Boxers were called. 
A soldier to scout the walls was need
ed. - • H ,

Titus, then a bugler, volunteered. | 
He scaled the wall, rubbed elbows 1 
with the enemy, learned valuable 
facts and returned fo his officer.

The Americans advanced on the 
strength of the information he fur
nished. They swarmed over the walls 
and stormeil the city. Their capture 
of the seat of the ancient Chinese 
dyna«**' ’— ’ ■'> rebellion.

The little bugler was voted s schol
arship in West Point by congress and 
President Roosevelt pinned a medal 
on his breast.

Colonel Titus said he will devote 
the remainder of his life to teaching. 
He will be assisted by his wife.

But the army will still have a Titus. 
His son is alsf a West Point graduate 
and now is serving in the air corps.

to leave in a few days when he suf
fered a setback on Aug. 14. His 
widow and other members of the fam
ily were at his bedside.

Mr. Slick4s romantic climb from

She Suife red
y.» l>/n

NERVES'

Second sheets st Merkel Mail of
fice.

Advertise in the Merkel Mail.

When you suffer ■  
from “NERVES” I  
why not try Dr. '
Miles* Nervine?
It relieved Mrs.
Pasley as it has 
tens of thousands of others.

"I iuSered greatly from  
Nervousness and received  
no help until I started taking 
Dr. Miles* Nervine. That 
sure did help. I keep it on< 
hand and talcs it whenever. 
I feel Nervous."

DR. M il F S' ;

cervine; “

SCHOOL TIME IS APPROACHING
If you have a house to rent— list it.

If you want a house—I have them listed.

1 have several good trades in Farm property.

1 have a good Ranch for sale.

1 have a buyer for a Ranch of a certain type and acreage.

I write Farm Insurance at my desk and deliver the 
policies.

1 write Farm Tornado without the Fire.

Look up your Expiration dates and give me a part of your 
Insurance business.

All business entrusted to me receives immediate and care
ful attention.

L. R. THOMPSON
Residence 15HW Office Phone 101

PROFESSIONAL
DRS. GRIMES AN D  SADLER  

P H YSK IA N S A  SURGEONS 
HOSPITAL FACILITIES  

----------- X -R A Y -----------
PHONE

DM. GRIMES 
166 Of. 163

PHONE 
DM. SADLMS 

Bm . 186 Of. 1 «

PAULINE JOHNSON
' SocecMor to

G. W . JOHNSON 
lominuMa— ^Notary PuhOc 

In New City HaD— Front SL 
Meriiel — :—  Tccm

LEN SUKLETT
W aU r WeU Driller, all 

fnaraateed first claaa

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box St4

LEER. YORK JOHN L. CAMP
YORK AN D  € A ] ^

Attom eys-at-Law
Civil PraetiM in all Coarta. Spaeiai 
attention to Lnd titloa and probata 

matterà.
711 and 712 Mima Building 

ABILENE. TEXAS

TNOieESfiON
RCUEVED  

.  .  QUICKLY
TU* rmiy VagataUa nu
aida nature aa a lax
ative in ita digeatlve

, . -----------dutiea. Often one of
I theae little pilla after meals 
I or at bedüma will do wondera, aa- 

when you hava overeatan 
aooUsd with eonsilpatioo.' 
.a  Ústíf fx e  Dr. Carter's for- ' 

vung and pld can taka them, 
nggiats 25c and 76e red pkg>-

. w J A i m s r s i s a E i L i s

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—Silver
ware

.\bi!ene, Texas 209 Pine St

THE
CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

at
Mineral
Wells,
Texas
Wants

You
to

Enjoy
Its

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

\y\T¥Al
A Natural Mineral Water

I j l 'v

Haa relieved thousands of people 
aiSTlicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness, 
nervousness and other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination. 
It will probably relieve yon. Send 
us 11.00 for a trial package oi 
Crasy Crystals and yon can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Crazy 
Crystals contain nothing except 
minerals extracted from Crazy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
We will refund your money if von 
are not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our directions.

CWix{f W a ter  Co>
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

“VACATION RATES”
ROOMS $100 to $2.00 NONE HIGHER

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral Wells, Texas

A

Farm and Ranch Loans!
We are in a po.sition to make you a Loan on your farms 

or ranches. And as we are connected with one of the largest 
Loan Companies in the Southwest, It does not make any dif
ference how big the loan is just so the collateral is sufficient. 
Also if you want to buy, sell or trade your farms or ranches. 
See us. '

YOUNG & PROPS!
505 ALEXANDER BLDG.

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and It’s Errors of Re
fraction—Eyes Examined 

and Glasses Fitted
405 Alexander Bldg.

Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 
Abilene, Texas

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now _________$7,60

Exchange
15-Plate now ____ ___ ____  .f l l .0 0

' ’ f Exchange

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 72 Everybody's Gomgo

Dr. L. C. Zehnpieimig 
' Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Furmert State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 196

JEWELER ENGRAVES

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE 
ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

T. C. WILSON
I JEWELER

JOSEPH L. SPECK i d ia m o n d s  w a t c h e s
“ Gifts That Î a-st”

MERKEL, TEXAS 118 Chestnut St. Phone 5227
Phone 18 City Drug Store Abilene, Texas

TIME SAVERS
The great American instinct is to save time—a lot of 
time—and then some more time. In the big affairs and 
the little things of life, time is the most valuable thing 
at our command.

Limited trains, automatic telephones, special editions 
of newspapers, sixty-miles-an-hour automobiles, air
planes still faster—we have these things in answer to 
our demand for speed. And an equally important time- 
saver in the lives of people today is advertising. Just as 
surely as any other modern service, the advertisements 
bridge hours and days for people who have wants to be 
filled.

Readers of advertisements are the same people who de
mand the utmost efficiency in communication, in bus
iness, in their daily life. They know that a few minute’s 
reading of the advertisements will tell them more about 
products, values and the intelligent spending of their 
monöy than they could discover in days by any other 
method.

And like the other great time savers, advertise
ments save money and energy, as well. The 
reading of them is a genuine economy.

The MerKel Mail
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

In th« d*«th of Mrs. G. McLsufh- 
lin, which occurred at 10 o’clock Mon
day morninc at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs, Ed Burks, our town and 
county lost an exemplary citizen, the 
church a loyal member and the two 
daughters, a kind, loving mother. 
Mrs. Laurhlin had been in bad health 
for some time, but had been confined 
to her bed only for the past three 
weeks. She was born in Polk county, 
Texas in 18A0 and hence was past 70 
years of ajre. She moved here with her 
husband and family 30 years tgv  and 
has lived at the same place since then. 
She was converted early in life and 
had lived a beautiful, Christian life. 
Her husband, G. McLaughlin, died 
some three years ago. Two daughters, 
Mrs. Ed Burks and Mrs. G. C. John
son, both of whom were at their

til of hermother’s bedside at the 
death, survive.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church at 2:30 Tuesday af
ternoon, with interment at the Trent 
cemetery. Rev. W. M. McGinnis, a 
former pastor here, officiated, assis
ted by Rev. Houston Scott.

Active pall bearers were: T. G.
Hamnei, Chas. Reid, W. F. Steadman, 
R. E. Dowdy, A. W. Woods; honor
ary, E. L. Manguai, Ed Sherman, Tom 
Neil, Tom W’illiamson.

Rev. Hardisty of Abilene will 
preach at the Baptist church next 
Sunday, August 24.

Mrs. Rado Archer and little son, 
Jr., are home from a visit in Califor
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters of 
Stephenville visited friends here Sun
day.

Mrs. Baker and two daughters of 
.Austin, Mrs. Will Jordon and son, 
-Arledhe, of Vaughn, New Mexico, 
Mrs. E. O. Evans and daughters and 
Mrs. Bryan Boozer and children of

Sweetwater vrere recent guests in the 
homes of their brothers, J. B. and 
Hesia Winn.

Mrs. W’ . E. Shouse had as her week
end guests her mother and her sister, 
Mrs. George Moore, and her husband 
and daughters, Linnie and Laura, of 
Comanche.

Dr. Kasley of Temple stopped over 
for a visit with his old friend, C. T. 
Beckham, and family, as he was re
turning Imnie after attending the 
encampment.

Miss Dorene Scott celebrated her 
13th birthday Friday, August 16, 
with a swimming party at Shannon’s 
pool at Merkel. Those enjoying the 
occasion were Misses Mildred Stead» 
man, Janie Armour of Del Rio, Kath- 
lyn Shannon, Jeane Scott, Mesdames 
Scott and Shannon, Slyce and Norvel 
Shannon.

Mrs. Jim Armour and daughter. 
Miss .Marguerite, of Del Rio spent the 
week-end a.« guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Armour. Little Miss Janie, who 
has been visiting with her grand

parents for the past few weeks, re
turned home with them Monday.

Mrs. N. C. Patton of Sherman and 
her daughters. Miss Elisabeth and 
Mrs. Ed Carraway and family, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hogue and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Kelley.

Miss Ida V. Estep attended the 
birthday party of little Miss Billie 
May Roggie at Sweetwater on last 
Thursday and remained over for a 
visit, returning to her home Sunday.

M. G. Scott and family spent 
a few days on the plains visiting 
friends and looking after business.

James Bright and Ewell Bone left 
last Friday for a trip to Arkansas 
and Missouri. They expect to be gone 
for about two weeks.

Mies Velma Neeb of Midland visit
ed ber cousin, .Miss Fama .Maude 
Johnson, Saturday and Sunday. .Miss 
Johnson returned home with her Sun
day for a visit, but was called home

Monday owing to the death o f her 
grandmother, Mrg. G. McLaughlin.

Eho Howell of Abilen visited in the 
Bowers home Monday and Tuesday 
and Jack Bowers accompanied him 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blankenship of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Nugrent Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Joe Nalley left Thursday for 
Detroit, Mich., to attend the rural 
carriers convention.

Mrs. Gene Childs of Stamford w as' 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. R. B. 
McRee, Tuesday.

Miss Maurine Smith is again at 
home after visiting at Stanton.

Miss Sarah Julia Johnson returned 
home Sunday from a week’s visit in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stevens made 
a trip to Dallas Saturday, returning 
Tuesday. ' Their little grandsons, 
Henry Kelley and Sherwood, who had 
visited them all summer, returned to 
their home in Dallas at the same time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Murdock of

Big Spring spent Friday night_here 
with relatives en route hpqg .fppi  g~ ^  
trip to Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd, Miss Mary and 
W. L., of Hamlin wert here Sunday 
for a short visit with friends. Miss 
Estelle Terry returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Billings snd Mrs. RutherfOTd 
and Miss Msttie Scott of Abilene  ̂
tended the funeral here Tueadajp>
Mrs. G. McLaughlin.

■  O

AI G. Barnes III. ..
Los Angeles, Aug. 21.— AI G. Bu. 

nés, former circus owner, is critically^ 
ni in a hospital with pneumonia. Dr.
L. D. Hollingsworth, attending physi
cian, reported his condition as 
“grave.”  He suffered a relapse last 
night.

What is believed to be a genuine 
Stradivarius violin was discovered 
recently in the Cabra district o f 
Spain.

Mail want ads pay dividends.
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Sale Opens

FRIDAY
A u g u s t  22

Extra Special
6 dozen I^sdies’ and Children’s 

Wash Dresses
2 for $1.00

Boys’ W’ash Suits
2 for $1.00

Rayon Step-ins and Bloomers, 
each
69c

One rack $1.95 Wa-sh Dresses, 
choice
98c

A table of Boys and Girls Ath
letic Union Suits, 50c and 

75c kind
25c

Child's Pajamas. 50c and 75c 
grade, pair

25c

100 Pairs Children's Sox 25c to 
50c grade the parr

9c

25 toadies' and Children’s Hats 
priced each

50c

5 piece Window Curtains priced 
the set
69c

One dozen Organdy Baby Caps 
and Bonnets, each

50c

Ladies* $2.95 Wa.sh Dresses 
priced
$1.95

$1.95 Silk Sport Hose
98c

All 9Rc Ravon Silk Underwear
79c

All 50c Prints
3 yards for $1.00

GOODS
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 22nd. W E WILL OPEN OUR DOORS FOR THE 
GREATEST SALE IN OUR HISTORY— NOT THE BIGGEST HURRAH SALE BUT 
THE GREATEST SALE BECAUSE IT W ILL GIVE THE PEOPLE OF MERKEL 
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY A CHANCE TO BUY W H AT THEY ACTUALLY  
NEED AT THE GREATEST SAVING EVER OFFERED IN MERKEL

W E MUST HAVE CASH TO MEET OUR OBLIGATIONS. THE PRICE IS CUT 
AND C IT  DEEP. W E ARE HERE TO STAY AND OFFER EVERY INDUCE
MENT POSSIBLE TO KEEP MERKEL MONEY IN .MERKEL.

MEN’S SUITS, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS A N D  WORK CLOTHES ARE PRICED TO 
STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR. IT WILL GO FURTHER HERE THAN ANYW HERE  
ELSE BECAUSE W E ARE LOADED ON THIS MERCHANDISE AND MUST UN
LOAD AT SACRIFICE PRICES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Everything In Ladies’ Ready- 
to-Wear Cut Half and Less

$5.75 and $4.95 Linen Dresses priced
$2.95

12 Pieces Voile and Organdy while (hey last, the yard
15c

$6.95 Sport Silk Dresses priced
$3.95

$1.25 Pastel Colors Silk Voiles, limited yardage
4 YARDS FOR $1.00

Sale Opens

FRIDAY
August 22
Extra Special

Boys’ $1.65 Polo Shirts
98c

Men’s 65c SIHt Tmiikg
_________49c_________

Men’s 65c Silk ShirU
_________49c_________
One lot Men’s $5.00 and $6.00 

Oxfords, special at
________ $2̂ 95________

Men’s $7-50 Dress Pants
________ $4.98

Men’s $5.00 and $6.00
________ $3.98

Men’s 65c Union Suits
_________49c_________

Men's 50c Union Suita
_________ 39c_________
Men’s Buck Brand Overalls on 

sale at
________$1.29

.Men’s $1.25 Dress Shirts
_________89c________ _
One lot Ladies’ new fall Shoes, 

Medium and High Heels 
priced as cheap as

_______ $3̂ 45________
One kit Men’s all leather Work 

Shoes priced
________ $L95________

All Men's Dress Straw Hats
HALF PRICE

.Men’s $1.35 Sand Color Work 
Shirts on sale at

_________98c_________
Good Turkish Towels each

9c
Extra Heavy Bath Towel, pas

tel shades, each
_________ 19c________

Ladies’ Silk Hose, several > 
shades, pair

_________ 29c_________
Ail Drapery Goods at

HALF PRICE
81x99 Bleached Sheets, only one 

dozen at
98c

JUST ABOUT TWO WEEKS AND SCHOOL OPENS— THE WISE PARENT WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE UNHEARD OF 
PRICES AND START THE BOYS AND GIRLS TO SCHOOL ALL DRESSED UP AT VERY LITTLE COST.

BRAGG DRY
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